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I HAVE now to congratulate ·the committee upon having 
arrin:d at the last &tage of this long and laborious investi~ation; 
and before I proceed to enter upon the questions which w1ll ulti. 
matdy prove to be the only rt:al subjects of discussion, it appears 
to me necessary, that I ~hould diseucumber this cw;e of a great 
varietv of matler whi{·h has come under the consideration of the 
counnitteeJ not uselei>~ily and improperly, but which will be found 
iu thl' eud, 1 am p~rsuaded, to ha\·e no reference whatever to thl! 
iruportilnt question. novr under the consid~ration of parliament. 

The colil mit tee will recollect that w heu. 1 first had the honour of 
adJn·"''ing them upon this case, I stated my conviction that it was 
a much more important que~tion than that which had been dttt:r .. 
wined in the la,t session of pnrliament;-that it was entitled to 
tuore cou:;iderlltion, as it more deeply coucerned the general inte
re~ts of the public. I :;tated this, beca&u8e the question last year 
was &imply, ~hether the East India Company, who ha\e hitherto 
cmjoyed the exclusive trade to lndia, shou\J allow a participation 
( w1th a new to the exten~ion of it) to the private trader l 
uud that ulthou1.1h that question waj of ~o~rettt iwportanct with 
re~tard to the l'X\t"ll..iuu of the tra,\e, und the improvement of the 
commerce l)tl\Hen thi~ ('ountry and ludia, still i.t was '·a.stly in
ft:rior io 1.11l con~ider"tiou11 of public pu\i.;oy tG the que.-.tiona in .. 
,·olv-~~1 in tl1is di:.russion,-n~~.mely, 11hether • moit important 
br<41u . .:h <Jf ,\,ip-buuding, co1mectt:~ in p~blic policy '.,·ith the 
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strength and welfare of the country, should be lost to Great Bsi• 
tain, and transferred to-Asia. 

I call this to the recollection of the committee, berause I have 
been accused of representing myself .as the advocate of private 
claimants, upon grounds of public policy, without havir\g shewn 
that the public and private intert~~ts are necessarih· conuected; I 
am compelled to explain, therefore, once more, the nature of the 
questions which the committee are called upon to rlecide. If no 
foundation has been laid upon public grounds for asserting the 
claims of my clients to the attention of the t·ommittee, the iiJ(1uiry' 
is not such as I have represented it. But if I have proved that 
the public inter6t is deeply concerned it! maintaining to the 
full extent every branch of ship-building in Gre11t llritain, 1 have 
established my original proposition, that ~reat public anu national 
objects render it absolutely necess.try (as I undertake to shew it 
is,) to continue the established policy of our laws for the protection 
of ship·builJing in this country, and to prevent its being tran~
f~rrcd eveu to our own dependencies. And as to my learned 
friends, w bo state,l in tbe out~et, that they did not seek for mOiliJ[IO~</, 
but only a~k.ed for competitio11; I &hall be able ultimately to 
•hew, that monopoly and not competition is the ground upon 

·" hich they rest their case; that they speak of competition, and 
prove that nothing "ill sati~fy them but a meaaure which will end 
in our complete exclusion. Such, Sir, is the uature of the ques-. 
tions between us. · 

Havin~ stated in the opening of this case, that I considered the 
claims of the petitioner~ for wl10m I appear, as standing on public 
grounds, there was still a necessity that I ~hould shew thesr pri_· 
nte interest in the question, in order to sntis~v the committee 
that I had a right to appear htre; it 11 a~ necessary in point of 
parliamentary furm that I should do so, because unles~ they were 
in a condition to shew that they would be atiecteJ by the bill, and 
likely to sustain injury, they were not intitled to prest:>nt them
&dves as petitioners to tbe committee. I stated also, that it was 
necessary that I should bring under the con;ideration of the com· 
mittee many subjects upon 'flo ltich prejudices had been excited 
ltgainst them, whit·h had be~o introduced, not for the purpo~es of 
argument agaiust their claims, but whid1 must unavoidably tend 
to withdraw the minds of those who had to con~iJer the subject 
from the real question, and ind~>puse many who lvould not cou,i
der them as tntit\ed to public fa.rour if such preju(lices were not 
remo,·ed. It must be howu to en~ry mernher of the committee, 
and to every person at all acquainted with the subject, or who is 
in the babit ofreadiug the publications of the day, that great pte· 
judice bas bet:n excited ag<unst the gentlemen for whom I have 
the honour to appear, by a variety of discu.~sions 'flo hich have t<~ken 
place •:thin these la,.;t few vears-diecussions, manv of them 
haviu; no sort o! connection ,;itll the pre:.ent que,tion: but which 
it wu Hbiivlute!y neces.iary for me in the conduct of tbss ca~~e to 



induce the committee to permit me to go into, because it must be 
quite obvious, that imputations and im>inuations so often repeated, 
upon defective building of .,hips, unsound materials, and all the 
other suggestions about the unfitness of their ships for service, 
must have the tendency of exciting a prejudice against my clients, 
and leading the minds of the public, of this committee, and of 
parliament, from the fair und candid considerRtion of the true. 
grounds upon which the case must ultimately rest. Many would· 
naturally sav, that the persons with respect to whom such state. 
menta could be made, were not entitled to any favour or consider
ation; that persons who had Leen guilty of such misconduct 
in the building of ships for the public service, were not entitled 
to protection; that whatever might be the state of the questien, 
the!J could not support an!/ set I![ men who had so conducted them· 
selves, and who, instead of having aided in improving and in. 
creasing the naval force of the country, had only wa~ted its 
wealth and resourres. In the same way the timber -question, 
which has been introduced into this discussion, might iutluence 
the opinions and votes of parliament against my clients, without 
having any reference whatever t~ the general policy of the mea. 
sure, It was calculated to induce those who did not thoroughly 
understand, and who had neither time or inclination to investigate 
the real state of the question, to think that if there was a great 
scarcity of tiwher in this country, it was a matter of no import
ance whet·e ships were built, whether in India, or Great Britain: 
if oak timber in Englund was sated by building abroad. None of 
the~e various allegations have any foundation whatever in fae:t, 
they are e-ntitled to no consideration with the committee in form
ing their judgment upon the· real question before them. My 
clients, however, were compelled, for the protection both of their. 
C'harw.cters and interPsts, to dissipate all these prejudices: it was 
n.ect~ary that I should disencumber them, and the case, of all 
these yuestions, which had no reference either to the policy or 
principle~ of tl1e measure under consideration. 

The con1mittee will recollect that the course which 1 pursued 
Wlh' this: In mv address to the committee, in which I stated the 
foundation of the claims of those whom I had the honour tore .. 
prP8ent, I told the committee I 'should prow:, that these peti· 
tioners had claims upon the country for the !iervices they had ren. 
d•·red it,-that those claims were not impeached by any miscon
duct on their part, or by any mismanagement iu the business 
eutrusted to tlll:'m in aid of the public service. But i~ will be in 
tl1e rtcQII(ctiou of the committee, that though I undertook to state 
htrong grounds IIlith respect to the part1cular interests of my 
dieut•, )Ct 1 did not rest their claims upou any other basis than 
that nf broad pul,\ic policy. I trust the committt>e will do me the 
.in~tin~ to rem~IHoer, that from the beginning of my first addres11 
tn tl;e cud of it, 1, in every instance, pre&st>d the case ot' my 
d:euts upon grounds of public polir!J and gcntral principles tf 



national c.rpcdittTt::y, aud that I did not urge the claims of my. 
clients npou private or partinl \iews of the question. I beg ll!;ain 
res~ctfully to rt'mind the ~ommittee, that 1 daim their considera
tion, and the consideration of parliament, upon general grounds ~( 
public policy J not because the priYate interest• of my clients aro 
not proper suhj€cts for the protection of parliament, but because l 
amconvinced,thatunlesslcan shew that I stanJ upon puhlic ground~ 
of national policy, I cnnoot hope that the question will receive the 
attention aud consideration of parliam'?nt, which its import11nce. 
demands. The simp\\! question, and the only one for the con~i· 
deration of parliament, upon which I submitted my case origi11ally 
to your attention, waR, whether the ship-building carried 011 
hitherto iu the kingdom should stil\ be continued ht:re, under 
legislatire protection, or whether it can, consistently with sound 
policy, be allowed, under any circumstances, to be removed from 
this tonntry e,·en to the Asiatic dominions of His Majesty? Thi~ 
wu the question to v.hich I lla!i de1!irous of ronfining my own at
tention, and that of the ~ommittee, because it is the only real 
quest1on for their ronsideration. . 

A variety of cases, in which grohs misconduct ha~ been attribut
ed to the gentlemen employed to build ships for the navy,have been 
bdore the committee in this laborious investig-ation. It was mv 
duty ou behalf of my clients to go into deta1led explanations ~f 
e\-ery case 11·hich has been stated or alluded to; and I now ask the 
committee, v.hether there has been a single instance in which it 
wos imputed to the gentlemen before you, that they had either 
conductt'd themselvl:'ll negligently or improptrly, or used itnproper 
materials in the construction of men of war built by them, to 
which 1 h~n·e not given a most complete and satiEfactory answer 
and e;o;planation as to all those circumstaoc-es which had been at 
:mr time ur any where the subject of complaint? 1 put it to the 
c:omruittr.e to sny, "hether tla~re has been a single instance iu 
which the~ imputations bave not been ru0:1t eatisfilctorily and 
most unequivocally refuted l I ask the committee whether there 
has been a single case of complaint brought forwurd or alluded to 
tither of a pul>lic or private ship, "'hich has not been disli~:ctly
and clearly neg-.&tived by the evidt:nce? 1 a~k: the rommittee 
-..hctlu:r it has uvt "ppeared most dt·arly mauift~t, that no failure 
which has under any accidental cin:um~tances occurred as to auy 
of tlwse ~obip~, is reft:rrilble to tbe conduct of any of the geutle• 
men whose interests are now the subject of d1sco~ion and inv~ti
gutioa before padiame1)H I assert most confidt:ntly, aud •ithout 
any fear of contradiction, that there ba~ not been a single ca~ in 
winch the attempt to prejuthce my clients ou these grounds ha! 
aot com~~ttly td.ded. These quellt!Ou!', Sir, wallnercr ari"e again. 
No one, after what hM pas:Sed in this com mitt~, v. 1il be hardy 
toough to \·enture upou the cour~e of proc~~:diu;; ,..l,i•:h ha.i het>n 
before re~rted to upon th1s subject; sm.h an attt-n•rt would be 
met aml •n~"ercl by the eyidenct 11ob~eh has Ltt'n giren Ltfore 
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this committee; and I may therefore conclude my observatiou&, 
upon this part of the subject. . . . · 

The question upon .the state of t~e oak trmher I wtll. n?t at 
present discuss in ,)etail. 1 allude to It only now as a pre~1mmary 
case of which I mean to disencumber. the general question, and 
will proceed to enquire how our general case is met on the other 
side? \\'hen the case was brought f01·ward by us, we had reason 
to think from all the cross-examinations, from all the papers 
moved for, and. from all the evidence called for through the inter
vention either of the parties or of members of the committee, that 
my learned friend.s mt!ant to take the ground-thot competitiatJ 
would under the bill be open to every one-that the &hips built in 
India were built at such an ex pence as to remo\'e all apprehension 
we might entertain from the measure which the Bill sought to 
accomplish. The committee mmt recollect that when we called 
witnesses for the purpose of shewing that a vessel could be built 
in lndirt at such a rate, and muler such circumstallces of advantage 
with reference to her first voyage to England, as well as repairs.m 
subsequent voyages, so as to exclude vessels built in this country 
from the India trade; they endeavoured to shew that the sails, the 
iron, the cordage, and all other expensive articles necessary for 
the equitlment of a ship must be sent from this country for the 
completillg of a ship built in India, and that therefore the •hip
lmilder& of this country had no reason to entertain any apprehen. 
sion of tthips built in India coming to this country, to the exclu
sion of ships built here. Upon this part of the case they had also 
in all proiJability another object beyond that of endcavourin~; to 
prore th<lt our apprehensions of a competitio11 injurious to us were 
ill.foundcd, namely, that if they did or might ultimately interfere 
with the ship-uuild.:rs of thi$ country, yet that they would not affect 
the iron manufacturer, the ~;ail maker, the rope-maker, or othet· 
pt•rsons of that qescriptiou, who were in the habit of supplying 
sl1ip!i •·ith large nnd expensive articles of outfit. My learned 
friends in their CI'O:>s-examinatious certainly began the case in this 
view of the question, llut every word we have heard in evidence 
on both ~idr• re~pecting the building of ships in india, and the 
ad1•anta~e with which they may be employed both by the com
p~:~.uy a uti Ly private owners, has completely negatived myt'earned 
friend's a••ertwn, that he &t>eks for his clients only CIJ1t~petiiio• as 
agalll!\t monopoly. \\'hat have they prored? Why, he com. 
menceii by endea1•ouriu~ to prove tl1at it is nbsolutely necessary to 
the car~· ill!{ on tlw trade at.tll, from India to thi~ country, that it 
should be Urrit!d on iu teal: ships, and not in En..: !ish ships. How, 
tlu:rtfure, t'aJl it Le con<ended Ly my learnt>d friends, that they 
do not o~k for the total exclusi.)n of the l>ritu;h ihips, and only 
d1.10ire ft~ir compflitiou? The proofs in their rase are iu dirtrt 
COIJtradlctiuu to IJotb my learnt>d friend's speeche~. Every litom 
f:ftl~eir e1 ult>IH'e !'o~ to prove. that what they appeared to contend 
lllr 111 tltt' t:ri•d t•f t:1eir case, i~ not the real ui:Ject at which they 
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aim. They srl'k for the establishme:1t of the Jn!1ia shipping-, for 
the purpo)e of carrying on the tr.ndc between the two countries, 
upon g-rounds, which must ultimately complete/!/ exclude the Bri. 
tish. We on our ~ide say, that such comretition as is sou~ht for 
Ly the other side must be prohibitt:d, to save t~1e ship-builders here 
from destruction, We say, that if suc:h competition is sulfered to 
proceed, it will operate as an exclusion of our ships. Such com· 
petition must counterbalance all the adranta~es which we have 
hitherto enjoyed from the buildiug of 8hips in this country, and 
must operate to give to the tonn:~ge of ludia all the trade of that 
country with England. Some of the arguments which have been 

. resorted to by my learne,\ friends are qn1te inconsi~tent with each 
other, and defeat the very object which they nfi'tct to have in view. 
Upon the subject of timber, we have heard it argued by one of 
my learned friends, that the consumption oftitnber in the private 
ship-building of this conntry for India is so trifling, that it is quill' 
idle to suppose that the landholders can entertain any apprehen· 
sion ofinj tii'Y from·the removal of this cla~sof ~hip-buihling to India. 
1\Iy learned friends assert that the quantity of timber annually used 
in thi11 private building is not above 10,000 loads. I am really at 
a loss to guess, how my learn(-d friends can reconcile such an 
argument with the only ground upon which the question as to 
timhtr has beta made to apply to this discussion, namely, the ne
cess;ty of saving oak timber. It >hews upon what weak foundations 
they are roustrained to rest the proposition for which they contend. 
If thr cousumption of timber in the private ship-building of this 
couutr;. be so triA inK as to be unworthy consideration, what occa
sion is there for building ships with teak instead of oak to save 
tim her in this countrr? They suy, if you build all your India 
ship' with teak, uo injurious dl'ects can arise to the land-holder& 
of tllis conntrv in the loss of the market for the timber, Lecanse 
the consumpt;on is so small tlJUt it is not worth mentioning •. l\Jy 
learned friend produces an average calrulat10n of the quant1ty of 
timber used 111 the ship-build in~ of Great Britain, for the pur• 
pose of shewing the proporti~111 u~ed in the bui.lding-. h~dia ships, 
as compared with that used 111 the gtneral shlp-~uJidJO~ of the 
country; and the result shews, say. my le~nwd fn~nds, that the 
quantity used in the pri,ate. ~lnp-hml_dw0 .•s .one tlwty-Jifth ~f t.he 
whole quantity consumed m the ~h•p-bu~ldmg of Greut B~lt;~m. 
He, thertfore, contends, that to remove th1s cla~s of slup-bUIIdmg 
from this eountry would hare no perceptiLie influence upon the 
~n~umption of oak in this count.IJ'; and y~t t~e dangf'r o~ sc~r
City of oak timber, and the necrss1ty of stoppmg 1ts con•umptlOO 1s, 
e\'t'O after all the evidence which has been ~tven upon the sub
ject of timber, very strongly- pr.:~sed by tJ,e a?vo~ates fur t~e use 
ofreak ship~. For one purpost! the consumptiOn IS too trlllm~ to 
l•e v. orth utteution; fur another it is so important, as to justil~ the 
d~struction of a material branch of the ~bip-Luilciing cf the toun
try. I really cannot comprehend how either of the~e a~;;umtnts, . . 
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l\·hich ever 1 mi~ht admit, couhl atfect the imporh:nt question 
before the comu{lttee, standing as it does, upon broad groundij of 
pnulic policy and views of national importance; still less am 1 able 
to conjecture how &uch arguments can ,be reconciled or made con• 
tisteut with each other. But it m11tters not how inconsistent the 
two arguments are, if the apprehensions of the landholders can 

, be got rill of by one, anrl the claims of those who have supposed 
that oak \vas failing in this country can be kept alive by the other . 
. Every argument must in su~h a case be .tried, in ~ile cl.esperate 
hope that one mar ijUCCeed 1f the other fallS! for.thlti O~Jt'Ct they 
mu~t take their chance of the arguments defeating each other. 
As scarcity of oak has been most relied upon, I will now pro. 
c~d to shew in what situation the argumt!nt now ~;tauds be
fore the committee with respect to timber; for I feel it ne
cessary to troubl~ the committee wit-h a few m•Jre observa
tions upon this subject; not because any doubt uow remains 
upotl it, but because it has for a long time excited so much 
nttention, aml the opinions as to scarcity have rested upon such 
high authority, as to make it esse11tial not merely with reft!r· 
euce to this question, but for the public interest, that all furthet· 
Spt!culation and ar~ument upon this subject should be ·pre\•ented, 
and dispute upon tile poiut of scarcity set at rest fM ever.. My 
lt~arued friends ha\e in e1·ery part of the discussion of this part of 
the cat~e assumed facts from opinions. They ha~e t[4ken conclu
sions drawn from opinions as decisive evidence of thefact it~elf; 
and ha1'e given theoretical speculations upon the adv1'.ntage of any 
other mode of cultivation of lands, to pro\'e that sufficient timber 
cannot be raised ag-ain~t the fact that it has been and is cultivated 
in almndant quantities, and in the feeble efforts they bave made 
to meet this part of the ca;;e by witues1>es have so totally failed, 
that I feel ju11tilied in assertin~, that in the course of my experience 
I never heard evidence !;ivetl upou auy question so little entitled 
to respt!Ct or attention. 
. My lt!arned friends began by shewing, that in the year 1 i72 
reports were made that there was a ~carcity of timber iu the coun
try; and that great apprehensions were entertained all to the scar· 
city of supflly in future timeb; and they produce the act of 12 
Geo .. 3. c. 54. founded upon that repo1·t and uppreheus:on. No man 
bas more rt!l'erence for recitals in acts of parliament than I have. 
I am in the halJit of drawing so ruauy, that I ou~ht to look at them 
"ith all the attention my friend car• w i~h; but havin:; learned in 
the coul'ltc of t<ome expe1it!nce, that fatts, supposed to be true, 
are oft.:n dif'fieult to prove hy sati~factory e\'ideLce, I <rene
l"cllly prefer a~sertion of expe1.l'u::ncy, ".hieh ~ay aht:r anl' may 
be made or ~uppobed to he coumtent w1th t.htlerent states of fa<'t, 
as the ~afer cour~e. Dut what is the u-e my \e;1rn~:>d friends make 
iu their llr~um~ut of t!JiS act uf varliamt:nl? They assume that, 
Lecauee an allc~ed ~;c:rrrity is tl1e ~uhject of tbe report, and an 
lid passed upon that n:port, that thejud mu!t be ad witted. l\Ir. 
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Sp:mkie not only assumes scarcity as an incontrt1\ ertible fact tht:J:, 
but he applies it to all subsequent times and circumstances; and 
I.e then sht!ws us by docnrnents, that in the year 1772 the auwunt 
of tonnage employed in this country was very little above 500,000, 
uherras, at the present period, he says it is 2,5t:0,009, which is 
just ti\·e times the amount of \'\hat it was in the year 1772; there
tore he arg•Jes, that, because there was a scarcity of timber then, 
there rnu~t with such an increase of consumption be a greater 
scarcity now; and upon this foundation gravely desires the com
mittee first to ret.-eive the act of parliament and report not only 
as conclu~i\'e evidence of sc-.trcity, at that time, but as a reason for 
concluding that sca1·city has increased in the country, in propo,... 
tion to the increase of the subsequent consumption: Why, sir, 
the argument and the conclusion drawn from these premises 
bord~r so n.~arly upon the ludicrou~, that it is really difficult to 
treat it se1iously. So extraordinary a proposition as this was 
ne~·er before contended for. The answer is short and conclusive: 
The increa:;e of tonnage ~nd comeqnent consumption, and the 
$Upply of that consumption up to the present period (a fal't not 
disputed) is det:isive of one of two propositions, either that the 
report and act of parliament were founded upon a fal~e alarm, 
1\ild that no scarcity exi~ted; or, as it was most ably contended 
LJy my learntd frit'ud, 1\Ir. Adolphus, that the demand, howe\·er 
great, will always produce an adequate supply, and that if rou de
~» troy one )"C'U annihilate the other. Each of these propbsltions is 
deck;i,·e aga,nst the ar~ument and ('onclusions on the other t~ide. 
The increaied demnud and supply since the report and act in 
1772 are titber condu•ive, to prove those documents were founded 
upon false alarms and hasty conclusions, not warranted by the 
tltate of the timb~:r in the couutry1 or decisive of the argument 
conttndt:d for by us, not only all to the supply which has hitherto 
met the delllanJ, but as to the mischievous efiects which will be 
produced by the mistaken principle of endea"ouring to save tim
ber by means which will uecmarily destroy tbe future supply, 
and Jefeat the velj object our opposers profess to have in view, 
as one of tt.e main ret·ommendations of this bill, .which in this 
view of the case, our opponeut§ must unite "ith m, in considering 
w; transf~rring, a most important branch ohhip-building, from thlb 
country to lndiil. 

It is quite clear, that if the fact as~umeJ in the rl:'pOrt and 
act was corrt>Ct as to the state of timber in li72, and if our argu
ment as tl) the demand pro(lucing •upply "llll not correct, thot 
the increa~d tonnage, and cou;,eftneut iucreased de~truction, of 
timber since 17i2, \\Ould yean ago hare swept every tree from 
the face of the country. 

h such the ~tute of the f.1ct? is tht: countrvlaid bare of oak? 
1u such de~truction tak.eo place 1 On the c~ntrary it has bt:en 
pron~d, as l will distinctly shew from the ~viJt!n~:e before thii 
committee, that the aupply has kept pace, and 'll:i!l keep pace 



•ith the deman<1; and that if there bas been any trifting falling 
~ff in the supply in certain counties, and in particular districts, 
of some dc~criptions of oak, there is no grouud of apprehension 
of scarcity in the country at large. 

Such, Hir, is the general foundation 9f one of the main argu• 
ments on the other s~de. They have also assumed the fact of scar· 
city from the m\vy board having acted o pon the supposition of there 
being a scarcity.· Jt has been stated by Mr. Sepping, in hi$ evi~ 
dence, that the navy board and priv-ate builders have been obliged 
to resort to different expedients of using smaller timber, from the 
supposed deticiei1cy of large. Admitting, for the lilake of argu
ment, that tuch expedients have not in a great measute arisen 
from motiv-es of economy in the use of timber from price, and the 
knowledge that smaller timber was qf equal value and str~ngth in 
naval construction, the argument or fact of such a practice prove* 
only the opinion of those who resorted to it. . It is assuming the 
fact of scarcity from an unfounded apprehension of it. It is 
takin()' assumption for the fact itself, and substituting opi.nioris for 
proof~, and loose conjecture for evidence;. and desiring the com• 
mittee to adopt the delusion without proof, against all the evi
dence which is upon your minutes, to prove that it 'never ought 
to have prevailed. · . · . 

What is the state of the case as to tnese expedients, of which so 
much has been said ? Mr. Sepping has stated thnt he had con~ 
ceived that there was a scarcity of timber; and assuming that there 
was adeficiencyoftimber, had begun to act upcn it;-that the Na\'f 
Doard had for some time used smaller descriptions of timber than· 
bad been before used in the construction of ships ;-that they are 
trying an experiment of using ten timbers for eight, and three for 
two. Sir; the utmost result of Mr; Sepping's evidence is this, 
that of the compass timber and crooked tin1ber there has been 
a falling off. It is well known that timber planted in exposecl 
situations wilt often become crooke_d and take particular shapes, 
~upposed formerly to be tJectssary 10 some parts or the structure 
cf a ship; "'hereas, the timber grown in more sheltered situations,. 
And particularly in woods, growlS strai<tht and more regular in ita 
ahape, and is consequently uot so useful for those particular pur.: 
poses. The deficiency of this peculiar so_rt of timber wilt nevet ' 
be supplied, even by the exteusive means adopted for establishin~ 
..rood~ for naval purpo!<eS; nor does it appear that any incoD\·e.; 
nience flas arisen from the waut of thi~ l\Ort of timber. 

Mr learned fril'uds al~o ~ay, that becauie there is a good ded 
Clf foreign tirnller used rn the construction of 11hips, there mu~>i 
therefore be a considerable scarcity of the native o.ik of the coun~ 
try. I admit the f.1ct of use of foreign timber, but I deny the 
tondusion. Why do you use foreign timber in the coostructioll 
of your bhip~ P IJccause it is fouud to be more advantageou• 
for part iotlar rarts of a ~hip to "hirh it is applied. Ther~ 

«.: . 
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is not a ship of war, Ol' an East lndiamnn, or large ve5se1 
built in this country, in which a certain quantity of elm, as 
y;ell as fon~ign oak, is not used. The lml is of elm, uot becau~e 
you cannot get oak to make it, but because it suits the pur
pose better. You use a certain quantity of foreign oak in the 
l'onstruction of certain parls of your ship, although it is much 
higher in price nominally than your own oak; not because it ii 
oetter, but becau~e it is cut in a peculiar manner, and more ap
plicable to particular purposes,-but does it therefore follow that 
there is a scarcity of oak in the country? · 

l\Iy leamed friencls say, Why use all this foreign timber f Why 
not, instead of resorting to foreign timber to assist you in building 
your ships, import the manufactured article, and import the ship 
itself?. Why use forei~n timber for the purpose of completing 
your vessels, when you may gd ready made ships f1·om abroad? 
'The argument is Jlt'ither correct in fact, or sound in policy. :\h 
learned friends forgot, when they use thi~ argument, that the ver)· 
policy upon which the riches and prosperity of this country de. 
pemls, rests materially upon introducing raw material~ from other 
countries, for the purpose· of manufacturing them here, and ex• 
porting them when $0 manufactured to the country from whenc!t 
the raw material comes. 

The ~aw materi<tls are importtu into this country, an<i sent out 
again in a manufactured and more valuable shape, and our rna· 
nufacturers and the nation derive immense profit and advantage 
from this course of trade, The policy of the argmi1ent is not, 
therefore, with my learned friends. But, Sir, how does the com· 
parison Lttween the building of ships in India and the building 
in England stand with resped to the c~::rtainty of having a supply 
of timber for their manufacture. The greater part of Indian shipi 
wust be built at Den gal, where the evidence shews the conveniences 
and means ofbuilding ships are very extensive; indeed so extensive, 
that one of my lea rued friends' wttnesses tells you, that the ohiJJ· 
buildef'!l there would be able to supply any number of ships,-fifty 
men of war, I think he said, of a large size, within a short period. 
Now, Sir, every one of tht:se ships must be built with timber, 
from a country where the government is t'xtremtly capricious, 
and where, at least, there may arise considerable hazard as to 
keeping up the supply; and theretore these very ~hips, which my 
l~::arned friends wi:;h to introduce in a ready manufactured state 
into this country, are subject, as I shall shew you when I come to 
.:ommeut upon that part of the evidence, to objections of another 
nature. Tlwy wust have wood brought from Pegu, Y>hich 
may be friendly or hostile, a» it may suit the policy or ca
price of ita government. The ship-builderfol of Bengal must have 
their teak from that country, for 1t ap~ars that they can get it 
from no other; and therefore if we come to the comparison as to 
the ~llcility of &upplying foreign timber for the construction of 
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ves~els~ my learned friends will stand upon extremely disadvanta..i 
ge~us grounds. Now these are difficulties to. which the s~ip
bu1lders of this country are not exposed: there IS no uncertamty 
in their having a. regular and constant supply to the full extent 
flf their wants .. Sir, we have only to pay the price, and we can 
get it in any quantity of any size, and the greater part of it from 
our own colonies; whereas, the ship-builders of India are not suce· 
of getting it at any pl'ice. Upon the subject of using foreign 
timber, 1\lr. Sepping also tells you; that the navy board had pro;. 
cured a large quantity of deal, for which, when foreign coun
tries became open to us, they found no immediate use, and had 
used it, therefore, in the building of ten fir frigates, not be. 
cause they could not get oak, but because they h11d laid in too 
much fir. 

There is another argument; however, Sir, which has been 
pressed by my learned friends on this ~ccasion, namely, that it 
is generally understood that cultivating wood, and supplying 
the country with timber from native produce, is not so beneficial 
as growing corn; aml therefore my learned friends say, (against 
the fact,) that there is no inducement for cultivators in this 
country to produce upon their estates certain means of supoo 
ply.-Now, Sir, an argument of this sort may be very ~ood in 
tlu:'ory, but it is nothing when put in opposition to positnre fact 
and experi('nc~>. To assert that the cultivation of corn is more 
valuable thr~n the cultivation of timber, is to do nothing, unlesa 
my )earned friends make out that the landed interest of this coun .. 
try act upon a conviction of the truth of the position. Why, 
Sir, the proof, from the beginning to the end of this case, tihews, 
that the landed proprietors of this country have not acted upon 
any such notion. But if my learned friends were to make out, 
that some persons prf'ftr the culti\•ation of corn to that of oak, it 
would avail them nothing in their argument, because they must 
also make out that the effect of that partial feeling in the country 
is 110 injurious, u to put in hazard the supply of timber. A b. 
Rtract notions of policy, and nice distinctions of advantage, sel• 
dom influence the great body of the people; they will pursue the 
bent of their own inclinations, whether they lead to advantage or 
not; aud even if I were to admit the principle contended for by 
my learnt:>d friPnds, it is quite impossible for them to raise the 
argument tlwy attempt to deduce from that principle, because 
the f.tct is at variance with the argument ;-the ar~ument is in 
din'l't contradidion to positive experience. To say that there has 
been a prdcrenee given to the cultivation of corn in opposition to 
the cultivation of trees, doetS uot prove that the cultivation of tree' 
has declined or Will dedine. Exllt:rience has shewn that the cui. 
ti\·ation of trees has ht:>en ca.rti(.O to as great au extent as ever, 
utH.l tbat there is no pro~pect of any diminution io the disposttion 
~~r hmded propridon so to do. Now what i11 the evidence of ;.hit 
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f<ict? \\l)· it is p~<Lin anJ incoutronrtible . .;\Iy learu!..d fnt'nJ~ have 
told fOU, that in the year ljjl the amount oftouoage V.oiS about 
h., II' a mi:lwa. They have statt'li that it has siuce incrP,ll,('d to 
~,5 ·o,M tons, and yet, at the end of a war wbicb has lasted twenty 
~ears., l•ill uodert4ke to shew, th<~t notwith.;taodin~ the extraor(li
nary and a:oprert>deuted consumption nf tiwher duriuj! that lwrioil, 
the demand h•u been little felt io any part of the country. In 111l 
en~nt:S, if it bas bten fdt, it has been confined to the bomt .:ounlies, 
or the di;tricts in the \'iciuity of the mdropolis. lhis, 1 say, is the 
result ot the evidence iu opvo~tion to the theory of ruy learnd 
frie.qtls,. 

Now, "'bitt was the course taken by roy clients in order to anSI\'er 
these alurmists upon the subject of scarcity of oak timber? They uahl· 
rally cousuhed me as to the course to be taken, and the q uestiou asked. 
them was th1s: '' Huw do the f<~cts Iff your case really itand? are the~e 
li5ertion$ founded in truth?" '' Reall-v,'' said tbev, "we don't know 
how to a'ls'l'er you. W t cannot tell.you hoY~ tlie facts of the case 
stand. It L&s been asserted so positi\'ely and so distiortly that there 
is an ab~olu:e scarcity-it has been a~·owed on such authority, that 
the consumption is so high aud the difficulty of procuring it so great, 
lhat we are really afraid to stale what the fact is, even upoa our own 
authority and coo,·ictiou. But this much "e cau tell )·ou, that not one 
man with whom "·e are ac'luaiuttd bas bad llny difficulty in proc:uring 
timLer (If aU sizes to any e:~<tent be wanted. £,·ery limber mcrch<lnt 
with "·lwm u have spoken ba1 told us~ ' you 1nay have any qnan .. 
tity you "a11t.' !\o instance has arisen to our knowkdge, and if it 
bad arist"u we mu.,t ha'e known the fact, of any pt>rWoi l1aving h11d 
any ilitticulty whate,·er in procuring timber to any extent. We are 
tolJ that tue gn\'ernment coutrartors ar(' buyiu!! op timber uncler a 
notioo that there would be a dilllculty in procuring it; but these 
nry contractors tell us, '\'le ran supply ~ou as Y.dl li the go\'t~ro· 
meut."' Tbe Dnt que»tioo \'las: u Pra~, from "·hat r.ouutit>s (iuthe.•t 
tiwt!i of sra.rcit~) i:o the tiwber takrn "lurb iuwli4:s the wa.uls of the 
couutry?'' ''Why," .aid tbey, "it~ still tU.rn from the cow1ties 
~~tar London,-il is lol~en from the di~tncts twar tl1e a~ln-'polis." 
u Have \OU yd I<~ ken wy quautitit"S frou1 t~ more distant cuuntics, 
-from ~lailouh~ire, Worce,tehui;;e, W<lk~, or otbtr timl~r coun
ties I" " :t'<oo, "·e lune not got to those c:ountitt ,.d. We 
bave UGl comt to tbe couutie!i at a d;.tance ti·cm the metropolis.'' 
'' \\'h11t 11utl•urity th.:n iii l~re f"r supposin2 the t\btetKe of a 
ecarcity 1,. Tbt:~ said it .. as t•11ly rtportc:c.l auJ l:n:lieved U~Jf•n the 
authority o( poiitive atatewcnt. 1 ·(I aU tt.i.,., tl~ an~wer of my leametf 
ti:iead Mr . .AJulphus awl m~.,;df uatur~Uy Y.il~, that it "as tjuife 
imu.lilll"OO uron "h<tt autiloority th~ 6C<Aicity III.U aS-'!erted. lt "liS 

iw~ble to \kl.it:\e it. TLe nporH, IJO\I'C\er ~et:erdlly circu· 
lated; t.lt.e o~nil'lus of tw ~artit:; •It•• ~;ne bi:tu to those ~ .. 
JIOI1i, bo11el'er b~u tb .. ir au\uority Illig lit bt:, or 1,.)\\e\rr great the 
res~ct •u to "illch they •tee eutltlcd; coui•J ha\e uo wu:ight: 



under such circumstances, it was morally impossible that the report 
could be true. 

What course did we then pursue? Why we pursued a course 
which every advocate must pursue, when he is convinced that hi& 
cauie is a good one, and that the more the investigatiou is gone 
into1 the stronger will his case &.ppear. We·proceeded to call every 
60dywho was at aU acquainted with the timber trade. We brought 
up even ~lr. Morris himself, the partner of one of the contractoN for 
government, and every person who could give any information to 
the commit Lee upml the subject. Indeed we w~re obliged to con
ten~ fwm time to time for the perm:ssion to examine more wit
ne&se~t than perhaps we were entitled to do, ('Ousidering the labour• 
v•hich have been imposed upon the committee, But after all 
we did not call all the \litnessei we haJ summoned or sent 
to, as there wea·e no leu th:tn eleven person$ whom we wished 
to have examir.ed, who~;e evidence we stated we bad ready, but 
did not feel entitled to urge the committee to be permitted to 
give. Now why did we do this? we did it, Sir, upon the broad 
vrinciple of calli~g every witness, without caring who or what be 
"'ali' if he knew any thing of the subj~:;ct. We knew none of 
thelie perlions : we knew nothing of what the greater part of them 
would say. l\lauy of them had written to us for the first time 
on the mornin!J they were elwmined, and therefore we had no 
opportunity of conferring with them upon the nature of their 
evidence; and the only foundation for examiniug them was, the 
circumstance of their h<iviug some knowledge of the state of the 
timber in the country. Some of them came directly to the com• 
wittee from the COU\'eyances which brought them to town, and 
otheril aere1 on their arri1•al at tl•e 11djoining coll'ee-house, brought 
instantly to thia place, without auy further investigation, or 
without trouiJiing them with the question whence they a..me, or 
what they .kn~w, ioO lo11g as th!:y Y. ere large tinlllCt' dealers, and were 
:.u:quainted with the p~r~Olli in ddfneut coun~rs, whom we had 
not had an opportunity of callmg bd'ore you. \\'e kHew l'ery well, 
that the g•·eate1· uumher of petaona of thi11 description wlw were 
called, the dearer would it appear that ther~ \\'U no foundation 
for thtse rl'ports. The corunutlet! heard the evideuce of the&t 
pfrsoJlll, whu¥e testimouy &hewed the faHacy of the apprehenbions 
"'bich h11w iO gl.'uerally prel'lliloo. They cle1Hly J'Wved, that what
tl er fuun.btiou tlwre mibt.t formerly have been, for the appre
hew.ic.u of scarcity, tl1e '~mud.tt ion of ilu<.:h alarUls a ali now com. 
)Jit:ttly done away, I Wlli con~iureJ; that it Wlli quite impossible 
thil.t auy tabe of scarcity would k nuJe out 1f th~:: iubjt:ct nas 
properly iuve,ti,at~:d., This lfas the vit:w with whith we urged 
tl.e co:wuitte~ I {I go iuto w lar~e a 11dd of evidt:oce; a11d I hare 
tu tli:111~ th•clll _fur perwittint; Ui to wle tbt: CO~rse ~e have (JUf• 

llutd: a1.J l "dl H'llturc to s:y, tli.1t whctltl•l>' endeuce is read 
aud uaUlitu~d, (at~ llrww it ~·ill be by tht: {'fnons wost compt-
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tent to ascertain its accuracy, many of them beiu~· p~oprieton, 
and very large proprietors too, of the .timber of the country), it 
will be seen whtther we have not put this question, as to the quan· 
tity of timber for buih\ing His Majesty's navy, at rest for ever. 
They will he sati~tied that the st:ttemeuts upon the scarcity of 
timber are not ouly fallaeious, but have never had any real fouuda· 
tion. Sir, the~e false alarms, and ingruious speculations upon 
imaginary difficulties, are precisely of that class which we have so 
often heard upon the subject of the public debts of this country. 
The act of 1772 was passed upou a presumption that there was a 
scarcity in the country. What l would ask would have brcome of 
the navy of the country if we had acted upon 'that presumption~ 
Would it have been at this day at that height of greatness and 
power which fixes Great Britain as the most powerful country 

·amongst the nations of the world. It was asserted by 1\Ir. Hume, 
that if the public debt of this country should ever amount 
to a hundred millions we should be utterly ruined, What then 
would have become of us, Sir, if we had acted upon Mr. Hume's 
opinion upon the subject of our financial resources. Sir, I make 
thet'e general observations 'for the purpose of shewing the fallacy 
of assuming facts upon mere supposition and false alarm. The 
a8&umed facts were capable of contradiction, and we have given 
them a decided negatire; and if the committee had permitted us, 
we could have gone much farther, for we have since had letters of 
persons from different parts of the country, who would have come 
up and given their testimony. \ritnesses from distant counties, 
where there are at this moment immense quantities of timber, never 
thought of before, and which have not yet been touched by the 
axe. . \Ve should have shewn, that there are now large quantities 
lying within the reach of supply 6y water carriage whenever it 
is wanted. \V e could have shewn that there ure forests of trees, 
which have never yet been touchet!, and which are almost grown 
too old for want of cutting down. We could have shewn, that 
ho111·ever large the demands might be, there wa~ abundance of 
wood in the country to supply it ;-that wootl of the most \'aluable 
uescription \\'US rendy at hanJ, if it should be WUil!l'U! nay, that 
if the war bad lasted ten or twt>nty years longer, ~Ul'h is the state 
of the timber, aud such the growing stock of it, that the supply 
would have been abundantly equal to the demand :-We should 
have shewn, that notwithstanding the immense consumption of 
timber duriu~T the late long protracted war, whi(·h is now so hap-
pily terminat~d, our navy, and our mercha11t strvice, would be 
in no dauger from any scarcity had the war contiuucd as ion~ 
again. 

~ow, let ns say a few words upon tlse nature of the testimony 
gi\'ell by us upon the subject. We called timber dealers. J\Jy 
lea rued friend sars, thut timber dealers are prejudiced witnesses, a» 
they are afraid ot' their timber business falling off, from allow in; 



the ship-builder$ in India to bui!J teak ships for the purpose or 
carrying ou the trade with this country. ldo not deny that tiui
bt!r dealers may have thi~ feeling: but did we ('all beforto you only 
timber dealers i Sir, we called persons who bad no such bias-per• 
!ons who were_ernployed by great landed proprietors, and who could 
have no interest one war or the other .in the question; men, who 
did not care which way this question was c'trrried. Some of thell\. 
'1\'ere men of intelligent and independent minds. One of tht!m, 
l\11-. Harvey, than whom a better infot'med or more intelligent 
witness I never saw put into a witness box, or upon whosf!! testi ... 
mony the committee could with more safety rely,-from his. 
knowledge, from his experience, from his talents, nnd from other 
drcumstance~, the testimony of that witness, is, in my opinion, 
entitled to tht! greatest weight with the committee, What did he 
state? I will not repeat the partirulars of the evidence of this re• 
spectable witness, for it must be in the perfect recollection of 
every body who heard it ;-but he stated most distinctly, as far 
as he could form a judgment, that there was no danger 'vhatever 
of scarcity. He told the COilltnittee, that thert: were very large sup .. 
plies of oak timber in the county from whence he came, which hnd.not 
yet been touched; that there were immense quantitiesoftimber, 
which had not yet been broke in UI'Pn, and that there was some 
which ought to huve been cut years ago, which from its extreme 
oge had not improved, but had fallen otfin its value, He told ,you .. 
that in his county the largest dem:mds ,Jnight he supplied with~ 
out any difficulty; and that the timbermerchants ne€d not tom plain 
for waut of an adequate supply. He s:.tid, that the timber dealers 
had not yet got to Stafford~hire, except to the amount of a few 

·thousand loads, but not to such an extent as to dimini~h its re .. 
sources, He was confident of an annual adequate supply to any ex· 
tent that ::uight be wanted. What was his answer upon the subject 
of cu!tit~aticill of timber? an answer to which I heard my learned 
friend allude with some surpri$e: for Mr. Harvey's evidence, as to 
the nature and extent to which the cultivation of timber has beeu 
carried in the country, was most decidedly against him. He told 
you that a great deal more timber was planted than cut up :-that 
for or:e tree cut down, a hundred were planted, This, sir, is the evi
dence of Mr. Harvey on that bubject; and yet we are told, that · 
there is a pro~ped of a scarcity in the country. It is .said also, 
and as if on Mr. Hurvey's authority, that a preference is given, 
Ly the landholders, to the <·ultivation of cum instead of tim. 
}Jer upon their eshtes. ~ir, :'>Ir. Harvey's e\'idence pro\·es them 
to be quite compatible, aud tt:lls you, that it i11 the interest 
of persons to cultivate the land proper for timber with timber, 
in preference to corn, Be says, that wh!'!n laHd is worth fourteen 
shillin;.f nn acre, they plant timLcr upon that which 'is worth. 
~C'l en sltil!i"gs; und he tells you, that the underwood will iu 
the course of btven or fourt,e~:n Jtnrs, produce more than the 
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rent of such land would produce, over and above the value of the 
ti111ber at its full growth. It appean obvious upon principle, that 
the consideration of the cwltivation of proper land with timber, i~ 
of infinitely more importance to men of lauded property, than any 
other aonrce of protit which they might derive from their e~tates, 
To a man who thus culti\·ates his laud, timber is a source of future 
wealth und riches to his family. It is always a source of relief for 
any sudden emergency, or for paying off mortgages or other debts 
11'hil'h may he contracted by the holder of the estate. It is a 
species ofreserved property of the greatest value, for the purpose 
of raising money for rt:pairing or building houses, and for other 
occasions of that sort; and is always ready for tht: purpose of af· 
fording a supply of money for such or other arrangements in great 
families. l might expatiate, Sir, at cousiderable length, upon the 
ust: which might be made of the land in this way, by means of the 
underwooJ; by means of the large timber, a¥d the immense value 
at which it is estimated, and what it will produce when propel'ly 
pres-erved and cut, and the source of really money which it at all 
times atlords for casualties; but I do not think it necessary to 
occupy more of the time of. the committee upon this branch of the 
•ubject. It must be obviou& to every body, that the rllltivation of 
timber is an object of the greatest importance to every man of 
landed property; and th:rt it will always afford a sufficient induce· 
ment ta him to keep up a constant supply: he must cultivate a cer
tain quantity for the purposes of his estate~, for his repairs, fences, 
gates, and other purposes, and may with any management unite that 
ol:ject withthepn:servation aud cultivation oflargttimberforfuture 
sale. lf a man cannot make compound interest by means of his 
timber, it presen-es at all erents n nest egg, (if I may use so com
mon a pl~r~e,) which may often be of the greatest importance to 
the proprietor or his family. There is, from all the circumstance• 
which I have here alluded to rather than detailed, such a natural 
interest in large landed proprietors, to take care of tht:ir timber, 
that it requires no more than the statement of the proposition to 
demonstrate, that necessarily there will always be an ample anuual 
supply to meet the demands of the cou11try, if the encouragement 
to suwly is not destn,yed by withdrawinq the demantl. 

Now, Sir, we come to the evidence of ~Ir. Bull, 1'iho is the ma· 
Jla~er, for a noble lord, of very COL15idt.rable landed property; he 
tells you what is the state of the timber, :wd in what quantities it 
is now to be found in the counties with v;hich he is acquniukcl. 
He tells you, that there is a very considernble quantity on the estate 
ot' the uoble lord, for whom he acts a1 land-agent and ruanager. 
He Eays, that some $Wall quantities have been cut, and ment1ons 
among others Lord Aylesbury's forest, and spoke of the quantity 
of timLer on that estate, not from his own knowl~dgt>, but from 
the knowledge of other persons. better acquainted with the state 
of that propert~. He ~~aidthat ht had heard frolll a gentleman~ 
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that the quantify of timber in Lord Ayleshury's forest wa~ very 
great. The question and answer were certainly not very regular, 
because what be beard from other persons conkl not strictly be evi· · 
deuce. But, Sir, you have it from persons much better acquainted 
with the su~ject than be was. I asked Mr. Bull if he coulrt tell me· 
what was about tile value of tJle timber ou Lord Aylesbury's estate; 
but he could give no decisive answer. He could only state his belief 
as to tlje generdl value from what he had Leard from other persons; 
He dirl not profess to state the correct value, He did state some' 
value, but as I could not depend upon the correctness of it, coming 
as it did from third persons, 1 could not assume that it was of the 
value. he stated. 

Now, Sir, how is this evidence met? Why it is met by e\'idence 
such as I will venture to say bas never been given in any case before. 
And here I cannot help taking notice, as 1 proceed, of the strong 
lind confident langna~e which ·my learned friend used, when he 
opened I• is case upon the su4ject of timber. He promised not mere
ly to answer our case by the ordiuary evidence \'l'hich might be 
resorted to on an occasion of this sort, but he threatened utterly to 
destroy it. He told you that he would be content with no common 
victory over the timber case, that " be would rend it to atom~!' 

Now, Sir, what has been the course of proceeding adopted on 
the other side to accomplish this object? A desperate state of 
affairs sometimes justifies desperate proct>edings; but no state of a 
case could justify the proceedings which have been adopted. A 
more bartfaced disre~:ard of all propriety I have ne,·er seen or 
heard of. Such 1~ractices never have taken place within my know
ledge, and I hope never will come under my notice or ob~ervation 
again. I have been stopped in tl1e street by member after member 
of parliame111, and requested that (whenever I came to my reply,) I 
would not pass over this part of the case without observation and 
animadversion. , 

I will now advert to the witnesses set up to contradict the body of re
spectable geutlemen whose names have Lleen before this committee. 
We lla,·e had a Mr. Fermor and a Mr. Stovald. We have also had one 
'or two purveyors, who went down in the mail and other coaches, into 
the couutry to mark timber purchased for the navy, who, being merely 

·kill down iulo the country fi)r the purpo~e if marking limbu, neither 
ha\·e or profess to have any extensive opportunity of formiug any 
general judgment upon the subject to which tl~ir evidence refers. 

1\lr, Stould, the only timber dt"aler, .gi~es you a great d~al of 
iucou~i$1Cilt evidi'UCf1 OUt upon which at preseut 1 shall Dol make 
any comment. We ba\'e had him a second time, tor the purpose of 
currectin~t tile aus~ters he g.n:e toe tir~>t day.· I do not claim the Le· 
nelit of his opinioni upon tJ1e first day, wh-icb he in part t'l•deavoured 
to rct111ct on the second, but I ha\'e a nlo'ht to Ullf his facts. He 
ti:l~s Leis in the haLit of bu~ing 10.080 or 12,00) loads per annum, 
and he say~ he nm?r jou11d any d1JU:ulty wuate,·er in supplying his 
eu~tou;eN; that he bu)s timuer for northern cu~tomen w!Ju use a 
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-smaller description of timber. It is rather extraordinary that tltit 
mao, who buys for the purpose of wndir'~ 10 or 12:000 load~ 
of timber to the north of Euglan(l, should l>e al>le to supply l\tr. 
1\Jorris with 12 or I 500 loads of timl>er,and Mr. Boucher with 12 or 
1500 loads _of large size out of his lots of timuer, if large timber ~as 
so scarce. Indeed be says that l\lr. Boucht'r hatl tol{l him that he 
might quote him -(Mr. Boucher,) fnr luwing purchased 3 or 4000 
loads, instead of 1000 or -BOO, lllli1Uit!ly out of his lots. This de
cillfdly proves the fact, that this gentleman was not only uLle to 
purchase 10 or 12,0CO loads for the northern market, but that be 
found 4 or 5000 load~ of large timLer amongst it: This shews, upou 
the admission of tbt>ir own witness, that there is no scarcity of timber 
in the market; and also shews, that it is not very difficult even to get 
Jarge timber; for, according to this man's testimony, one third 
of the timber . which he purchased was large timber, although 
be bought for the northern counties, and for customers VI ho only 
wanted smaller timber, and of course looked out for timber to suit 
their demands. Now, such is the evidence of Mr. Stovald, the only 
timber dealer that has been called to support this, case of scarcity: 
Other witnesses were summoned to altt'nd. 1\lr. Henry Upton of 

· Petwortb, l\lr. Thomas Hill of Eltham, l\1~. Telllord, Mr.llingle, a 
derk of Mr. Richardson's, and others, whom I was anxious to cross 
examme upon the subject, but who lrctve not b~en called. 

Who have they called? Why this galloping Mr. Fennor, who 
must bave leaped over bed~s and ditches tor the "purpose of this 
c:ase, He has bet>n called to contradict l\lr. Bull'~ testimony. What 
does 1\Ir. Fermor do? Instead of going or writing to Mr. Bull, for the 
purpose of obtaining leave to see tbe estates under l1is management, 
or the means of knowinfthem, he calls upon him witllout any pre
vious notite whatever, on the last day of his Slirvey, as he calls 
it, about five o'clock in the morning, Mr. Bull bavit1g previously 
gone out at three o'clock upon other business. This was a little un
lucky certainly; instead of going, as he ought to have done in pro
pridy, in the first instance, to apprise Mr. Bull of his wish to go 
over these estates, he calls on tl1e l:.st day, no doubt knowiug :Mr. 
Bull would not be at home. Sir, I assert that I am in a conditiont 
if it had been wise tor me at this late period of the ses5ion to oiTrr 
.further evidence to the committee, to contradict the statements of 
these witnesses, who have been called on the other siue, and to con
firm the testimony of the gentlemen whose names l1avc been first men
tioned. But 1 am afraid I should not be ju,tified, at this advanced 
period of the ynr, in imposing furl her labours upon tue committee 
by the investigation of such testimony. I &bould have she\\ 11 it to ha,•e 
been quite impossible to pay the lea8t re~pect to the testimony of :Mr. 
f ennor. Sir, I han bad but one opinion upon the subject, from e,·ery 
description of persons ll1ave Mked, as to the practicaLilit) of makin!!, 
witbio the 'ame period if tim(!, any such survey to any uset"ul purpose, 
ashe has stated himselftohave made, whkb 5hcws, that it is utter!) im
pOSI.ibletua\thee\ideuceof)Ir.F ermorcan tor a moment wei gil V~ ilh the 
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ti•lllmittee. Who i~ Mr. Fermor? He SlYS he is not employed by 
1\lessrs. Larkins and 1\Iorlis~ but it appears, at the close o( his exa
mination, that he was employed on their behalf through a 1\Ir. Dixon, 
who is connected with Messrs. Larkins and Morris. Mr. Fermor at 
first says, he dt)es not know that l\lr, Di~on has any thing to do with 
Messrs. Larkins and l\Iorris, and vet immediately afterward• eon· 
f~sses, that he knows that .Mr. Dixon trctnsacts bu~incss for Mesm. 
Larliius anti Morris. 

Next comes a !\lr. Staples, who is directly connected with Messrs. 
brkins and Morris, and they l1ave given their opinion so,broadly 
and directly, that l;un not surprised that they should be am;ious to 
collect le~timony to support their opinion. The purport of bis evi
dence is, that there is not much wood in the county of Kent. Upon 
the Canlcrbu~lf or Clturch •woods, he is asked, " Are you ac• 
quaiutcd with the wood near Canterbury, or rather the wood which 
bclou;!s to the church near Canterbury?'' " I ha,•e been in some 
parts of the Bou<.:hton "'uods. I have not a perfect knowledge of 
those woods. I know some parts of them." " It is a vety large 
rii:;trict of "·oorl, I believe?, " Yes, it is." " Of what size and 
qualitv is the wood, as tin as vou have observed it?'' " To the best 
of my' knowledge tlm·e are not twa tl10usand trees in the whole ranie 
of 1\oods that would mete at sixty feet." . • 

Sit, this gentleman, who tells you that be has not a perfect know• 
Jedl!e of these Mods, and who only knows some part of them, un
dertake$ to say that there are not 2000 trees in the whole range of 
woods that would measure at sixty feet. There are honourab1e 
rnemiJers of tlle house of commons who know this wood,. to whom 
I le<ne his evidence. One of mv learned friends alludes to this 
"itne,>es' te~timony as a fair specimen of the nature of their e,·j;. 
deuce, in contradiction of our case, I have no objection to sucb a 
t~pecimen (,f the c~iJeuce by which our timber case is to be destroy· 
ed. Si.-, I sa-y the evidence aoduced on behalf of mv clients stands 
un~J,;tJ,cn 1111d. uncontradicted by our opponents, and distinctly and 
positively shews, that every timber dealer has been able, at all times, to 
j nd abundant supplies of that article to meet his wants from his own 
connections, and without interfering with others. That even the Home 
Counties are not exhausted, nor are they likely to be exhausted; and 
•hatever scarcity there might have been some years ago in those 
~ounties, the drmand has ne,·er yet been such as to drive the timber 
dealers to seek for a supply in tl.e more distant parts of the country. 
Our wituesses decidedly prove that there are large sources of supply 
in the country "hich ha~e ne\'er yet been touched, I am justified, 
therefore, in ill)'ing, tbat our e~ideuce completely negatives alloppre-
ben&iou of scarcity. . 

Oue of the ar!!umenl8 used by my learned friends, to shew that there 
is a scarcity, ilthe cirrumstance of the ship-builders having asked, 
whether llu~ I!Overument had sent into the market 40,0(){'/. ready mo. 
ncy to buy timoer. By "hat inl!enuity can this be used to prove 
~:eueral scarcity l A contract 'u' under consideratioa for bwklinc a 
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·ttrtain number of ships of war by the private builders, it was im· 
porlant for them to know whether there was such a competition at 
the momeut with reference to their bargain: the circumstance of go• 
vernmeut having sent a large sum of ready mont>y into the market, 
houl reftrence to the rate per tor~ at which the builders could con· 
tract if they were suddenly called upon, which had often been the case, 
but none whatever to the general state of timber. It has not the small· 
est application, iu point of priudple, to any 'luestion as to the re11l 

resources of the country iu timber, and c;~u have reference only to the 
then immediate state of the market for the bargain in question. A 
sudden demand for a large supply would naturally occasion a tern· 
porary ri;e in the price, against which the builders meant to guard 
themselves. · 
- Sir, I tear I have occupied too mnch of the committee's time 
•upon this subject of tim her. I felt it to be an object of the grratest 
importance to clear this part of the case for the present, and all fu
ture discussions upon the question now before parliament; and to 
destroy tor ever the fallacy, the misconceptions, and mbrepresenta
tions with which the su~ject has been enveloped, [ could not in 
justice to the case, or in· justice to myself, (as the advocate of 
the gentlemen who~e interests are to be so materially affected by the 
question,) suffer this· subject to pass unnoticed, or· stop short of re .. 
tnoving fmm it that mist of alarm and error with which it has been 
.obscured. I was desirous of disencumbering the case of tho~e pre
,1udkes wit)a which it has been overloaded, and of bringing the com· 
fniiletumd parliam£>ol to the fuir and candid consideration of the 
real <1uestiou which is to be decided, , 

8ir, the ne11t head of evidence which I aru about to examine, i~ 
n•·arer to tl1e real su~ject of di~cussiou. I mean, Sir, the state of the 
questiou as to the ship-building of Great Brit am. 

One of my learned friends says, that the ohl policy of the nav!~a
ti(•D acts allowed the purchase of foreign ship~, that the regulations 
of tbe navi~ation acts required only that the ship ~hould be British 
owned. But, Sir, that policy was found to be iujmious to our na· 
th·e ship-bu.ihling, and therefore to our national interests, and has 
bt!Ciilong since abanrloned, anrl it is now requi~ite not only that the 
sl.ip shall be Briti~b ~'?Jed but British h!ti!t. ExPF.RIENCI, AND 
ALI, SUBSEQUENT CONSIDI::RATJON, HAS Jl'STIFlED THE WIS• 
DOI•f 011 THAT POLICY. It was upon the rtsult of very long exre
rieolCe, and most elaborate enquiry, which Jlmved that forei:;;n slllps 
w·~reinterfering with the ships of this country, that this p11licy waa est a· 
.bli:;hed, and became tbe foundation of the exi;;tiu~ navi~ation acts 
of this country. Experirnce has shewn that the imJHovements in our 
uative resources, which have taken place in this iwportaut branch of 
vatural strength, ban;• been highly advantageous to the greatness, 
glory, and security of the country in the superiority "hich has been 
wainl_ained by its navy, to which the pri\'ate yards have so largel,v 
co.utnbuted, The very toondation of the present navi.!(ation acts of 
llu~ rountry is, that the sLippiug of it shall not only be llritisb tJu:nerl 
llut i'ritl5h bu:lt. The eueptiou of prizes captured and sold to 
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Uritish subjects does not affect the principle. Whale,·cr may have 
been the old law upon this subject, it is hardly necessary now to 

·discuss it. The law of the land now requires that your ships shall 
uot only be Briti~h owned, but British built; and I contetul, that 
upon the maintenance if the principle 1tp01l •wltich tltat law is 

jormdd depends the prosperity and independence of this empire. 
Sir, it is not now for the first time that it has been supposed, that 
it would be more com·enient to a Landon this policy in ft~vour of an
other. I have myself often beard it hinted at rather than maintained, 
that the practice of confining the ship-building of litis country to 
Great Britain (for I contend that sucb has been the dfect, and is 
the policy of the law, although it in terms indudes colonies) ought 
to be abandoned in favour of another policy. It is tl1e age rf erpe· 
riments and first princi'ples: but nothing, I contend, has occurred to 
justify our departure from the recognised policy of the country, fouud~ 
ed upon experience that our sLip~building shall not go from us on any 
pretence whatever. Our capital, our long crt:dit, our punctuality of 
dealing, has hitherto preserved our trade iu spite of cheaper freights of 

"other countries, and will still. · My learned friends ha,·e contended for 
this art in farour of India, upon different principles. Whether India 
be a colony or not (of whit:h my learned friend seems to entertain 
some doubt) forms no part of the present question; for the principle 

·of pre~>emtion of ship-lmilding at home, as the support of your 
national strength, applies equally to distant colonies as to foreign 
natirm.,, and particularly to colonies and foreign dependencies like 
India. I say, ~ir, that the great leading policy of this country is, that 
the shipping and ship-building shall be rreserved "'it bin the united 
kingdom; aud as a part of the strength o the centre of all our re~ 
sources, that it may be secure from possiblefidure lms, aud imme. 
diatel!l avnilnblewheo wanted in emergencies. lhee~isting navigation 
acts give exclusive encouragement to British built ships. The question 
is, What are British ships? My learned friend will tell you that all 
ships built in any territory belonging to Great Britain (whether colony, 
dependenry,or by whate\er name he may choose to rail it,) are British 
ships, and entitled to British regi~try. I contend, that the national 
policy bas been, and is, that one of your main supports of national 
strength and prosperity, should be preserved entire and unbroken i11 
the mother country, or parent state, {or the'security of the whole. 

Sir, it has never been the su~ject offair or fulldiscu~sion yet, whether 
any greatproportionofyourship-buildingcould, with safety, be allowed 
to be transferred iuto any dependencies of this country, particulallv 
to one so distant and peculiarly situated. It bas never yet been sup: 
~'led th~t such a proposition could be maiotaiueo-it. bas never prac
tically anst:"n, and bas never been attempted to be ra1sed. The gen
tlemen who liave owned Indian ~hips, have brought to England nintty
four ships witl1in a few years, now registered i11 IM general trade of 
the. couutry, Wht>ther they have legally done so is a queslion upon 
\1 luch, after the fullest considenltion, I entertain great duubt. llut 
the committee will refolled, th:tt I never put theca~ of tile English · 
t~1p-buuders upou such grounds as this mere atrict legul question 



involvr~. I put the case of the EnglLh :.hip-huilders upon the bro.1il 
ground, that \\ hate1·cr may be the lellrr of the ldw, or bt:pposed 
rights ari.-ing from it, the practice ofbui].[ing siJips of a large de~crip• 
lwn. suited to tht> Indian trade nn~>l, upon r:meral principle, of policy 
and natiouJl exp~dienc~·, nri~ing out of thrir nect:s:ary COilll£Ctiou.with 
national ddcucl', and the oh1 ious proprit:ty of ket·ping ,·our rt~urces 
()f dclence in the parent ~t;Jte, for the }Hotection l:.r.cl s;.,fety of the . 
\\hole, Le coutined to Gtc<~t Dritain al•~ue. It 11as this principle 
"hicb I ~as indtlced the various restrictions in rdatio:: to our colouies. 
The LuilJing of our ships and presenatinn of our Stamen must Le 
maiut~iucd in the Son'reiga State at home by protection anri enwu
ragenH:nt, and c\·eu b.v rc,triction~, if neces~ary, and cauuot, upon 
any priuciples of sountl policy, still less upon con~iderations r.f tri-

jlinrr ptcrmiarg or mercantile adrantagcs, be allowed to Le tran~ferred 
to d.:pendtncies \\hich may not always bdong to you, and where they 
may one day become resources in the band~ of an encru)·, or a rival, as 
we have "itnt:s~ed in relation to our former American colonies. I 
\1 ill not discuss" ith my learned friend abstract principles of right, or 
the strid le;ality of claims; I Sl<lllrl upon the broad ground of na
tiomtl policy, \\ilicl.t has at all times iutlueoced, and must inAu(uce 
the conduct of the government of tl1is country with respect to irs own 
colonits, and fureign and distant possessions. There !Jas been, it is 
undw·tt~od, a difterence of opinion LchH't'D tile judges of We~tmiu
ster Hall and of other courts, as to India, with rt:fereore to tLe na
vigation acts. But it is not nece:.sary for me to discuss that <JileS· 
tion; for the sab.e of the ar!{ument, I 11,ive my le.Hned friends the full 
Lt>llefit of the application o't'those acts to Ir{dia. The question to be 
discusstd by parliament, as I hm·e rep<·attd it over aud over again, 
is, whether any of the ship-building of this country ou~;ht to be 
allowed to be transl~rred to such dt3tant po&~e~sions, whether any 
fo.~ncied or even actual advantage in truth: will ju~tify such a loss 
to this country. If then the Lt•gi~lature is not to look to the l~t· 
ter of an act, but to t:Je national poEcy 'A"hich ought to govern the 
subject-no right can be set up by Qny colonJ, dt:pend.:ncy, or fo. 
reign po~~ession of the empire, or any indi\·iduals in such pos· 
~~ions, to restrain parliament in such a case as the prcStnt. 

As a maritime nation we owe our exi~tence to this policy, and 
to having exerci~ed this power; and if we were to abandon it, the 
consequences might be fatal to our 3ecurity. 

::5ir, this quHiun alfects the whole country at large; it does not 
stand before this committee upon any narrow sdfi~h views of 
mere individuals. It is a question deeply interesting to every man 
who reganls the 5afdy, the independence, and the prosperity of 
his country. I know it has been a favourite aq:nment against the 
cause which I advocate, that the di~cu.ssion is bron;;ht fonrard by 
indiYiduals who have a private personal intere>t in its success. 
Sir, that argument dot:s not make the justice of their claims on the 
bwad national policy of the question the less wong. As I have 
said ~fore, if I cannot rest my case upotJ broad national grouaJs, 
t admit that parliament has a right to deciJe aga:n:t us. I &et up 
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110 private claims but tts against prit,ate individuals.· if the ques· 
tiou stands only on individual claims on b(lth sides, I court the 
competition, sati~fied that none have superior private claims to my 
clients. Si1·, a great deal has been said about the hardship of ex• 
cludin~t the ship-builders of India from t)1e pri\'ileges which they 
now claim. 'Yhat is the hard~hip which they may sustain com
pared with that "·hi<.:h will be impo:;ed upon tho:;:e who have so long 
enjoyed the benefit of this business in Great Britain. I am pre
pared at any time to discuss the question of comparison of ad van· 
tages which may be derived by those persons who are ~o anxiou!il 
to promote this measure if it were carrie<\ into execution, with 
the losses and claims of my clients if it were a question of private 
claims. 

It has been said, that the privilege required for British huilt sltip· 
ping is a severe restriction upon the ship-builders, ship owners, and 
merchants of India. Sir, I deny the position,-it cannot, in the 
fair sense of the word, be called a restriction, It is not a restric
tion upon any thing which they have hitherto been accustomed to 
enjoy, whatever right they might be 111pposed to have under the 
letter of the acts they had never prnctically used. These ships 
never came to this country until a very late period, They were 
allowed to come under peculiar circumstances and under temporary 

· laws. But whenever a temporary concession of this sort, which is 
only permitted upon particular emergencies, becomes mischievous to 
the country, and threatens the introduction of a dangerous inno
vation, is it to be said, that we are imposing measures of restric
tion, because we are asking to revert to a national policy, or state 
of thing~, either as to law or fact, which had for so long a period 
lwpt them out? Sir, I do not deny that parliament is bound to 
regara the interests of the dependent territories and colonies of 
this country; but I say that parliament is bound, upon broad 
grounds of national policy, to cultivate the ship-building int~rests 
of this country, and e'·en with some jealousy to watch over the 
rights and pri,ileges of the parent state, and any encroachments of 
its dcpendcncies--:-still more to prevent a transler of strength from 
one to the other, Sir, we contend that there is an imperious ne
cessity f()r parliament to interpose its authority against the inno
\'atiug !)'Stem, which is now attempted to be established. If this were 
a case of necessity on the part of India, and the restriction we ask 
for "·ere pre;:nant with danger to our dearest interests, I could not 
appeal fur my client~ to the protection of Parliament; but, Sir, no 
11uch ca~e has btcn made out. It is not a case of necessity. We 
are not resi,ting 11ny claims v.hicb the Indian owners are enti• 
tied to t'njoy, or asking to take nway pri,·ile~es which they have 
hitherw pos~cs~td. \\ e do not seek to benefit our~elves at the ex· 
pence of the sl1ip-builtl~r~ on the other side of the water, ·1re ask ouly 
that they may not l•t benefited at our ex pence. It is simply a ques. 
ti.m, 11laether a dist1nt colony of the enipire shall be permitted to 
tnjoy a pridere of this sort, to the hazard of the lH:st intt!rests 
and future batl:ty of the mother country-at the expcnce, at the 



lame time, of great private intere~ts in Great Britain; and tlli~ 
without any pro~pect, as I will shew hereafter, of any adequatu 
commercial benefit arising fi'Om the innovation. 

I will now shortly advert to the arguments as to the Thames 
builders relying principally upon building for the India trade, and 
to the number of men employed by the i'hip·builders. They say 
" you have a certain number of men employed when you are not 
building Judiamen." They tell us " you cannot be much injured 
bytakiug away this branch of the ship-huilding,because you have had 
as many men employed in your establishments, when you were not 
building Indiamen, as when you were. The number of your men is 
pretty much the same in all times, whether you have lndiamen to 
build or not.'' They have put in an abstract to shew the number 
of men employed, and the number of ships built, in the course of a 
series of years. They say, " in a great number of years your entry 
i.s uor~e." They put in another abstract to shew, that the building 
for government was, in the course of a series of years, 119,415 
tons; and that the building for the East India Company during 
the same period, amounted to 97,789 tons. This is the proportion 
according to their statemmt, between the tonnage for government 
and that for the India Company. I do not stop to inquire into the ac
curacy of these figures; for, with regard to the quantity of emplo!J~ 
ment, these abstracts are complctdy fi11lacious, as they leave out 
the quantity of repairs which have been done, during that series of 
)ears, upon the India ships, and therefore aflord no means of judg· 
ing of the employment to men by these ship-builders. Repairs to. 
men of war are not usually done in these yards; they have done 
very few except before the battle of Trrifulgar, when they were 
called upon at a t•ery short notice, under particular circumstances; 
and possibly in a f~w other instances, but not affording any ge· 
neral employment. The accounts leave out altogether the repairs 
which have been done during that period, Those who bring for
ward these accounts, forget that the repairs considerably ex· 
ceed the actual building of ships, exclusive of what 1\lr. Sep
ping calls refitting, as less, ordinarily speaking than repairs. 
All these repairs, therefore, must be taken into consideration, 
as accounting fur the number of men employed in tlicse dock
) :mls. It is very true, that a number of men is returned in the$e 
abstracts, as having been apparently constantly employed, al
tbou~h very few lndiamcn have been built; but it is to be recol· 
lectc.(l al8o; it ll:ts been pwved that the repairs afford large tempo· 
rary employment of meu in a dock-yard, anJ, consequently, from 
.the periods at which they are paid, and the mode in which they are 
entered in the account, the number in the account may be occa· 
sionally ,·ery much swelled. without at all shewing the aYerage rate 
~f constant employment. Such an au~tract afforJs, therefore, a faJ. 
lacious ,·iew of the subject, calculated to mi.lcad rather than assist 
en~n as to the nulllbcr employed in any yard in any view of regu• 
lar emph\yment. But \\hat does all this amount to? why, that we 
have in wJr had men of war to build u )VeU ai lnuiawen. Wo 



certainly have; but this employment would not be found, I ~Ill 
~atisfied, upon an investigation of details,_ to amount to ~ tlnrJ 
of tl1e employment; and we have only sa1ct, that we depeudec~ •. 
in time ofpea'ce, principally upon lmliamcn. The result of tlus 
ftr!!ument seems to be, the \var ha~ now ceased, all the employ .. 
m~nt which you had in consequence of the v.·ar has gone hy.; 
and, therefore, as you did not depend wholly upon lndiamen, 
we may take away· the remainder. Ho1v. does it. aitect the real 
merits of this questiou, whether we built more or less in time of war? 
Tl1e question is, whttiler we h.we a right to pres~rve the bu\lding 
now, in times of peace, which we have hitherto car.ried on in time 
of peace and war. And it. is not. di~putcd, that the principal em· 
pluyment of the Thames yards was building aoJ repairing f,lr t\1e 
India trade; whether more or less than we or our upponcut.s as~n, 
ii quite immaterial. . 1, , 

Then, Sir, we have had the ditl~rent yards contra~t~;ct with e<~ch 
other, to shew t.h:~t the principal part of the busiru:~s hn!l been 
tlone by a few of them, Of what cons~quet:ee it> it, wlH:t!u:~ 
little pr mucll, or more or le~~. wus done in one ya,~ or 
nnother? Does it alter the broad question of p(Jlicy, w~:i.:luer thi~ 
building should ue carried on here or in India. Our propositiOil 
is, that whether little or rlJUch, more or less, th~·.n it has bt'0!11 it 
()Ught to be retained here. . 

lt has been pro\'t:d, that a great qua:.tity of the tunnage, em,. 
p)pyed in India trade has been built lately in Inikt, lll,ld tl•at ~1te 
number of ships lluilt in Jndia now rel!istered for til~ generl!l trade 
of lndia, amouuts, I think, to 9 5, making about 6i ,iS} tons; and 
that the building in the port o(Lonaon has latterly fulltn pif in very 
llearly the same proportion, • The natural result vf thi<> evidence, 
and which cannot b~ controveth:<l, i:;, that v. bat we have lo8t they 
have gained ; but it must never be lust sight ot~ that it is of the loss 
to this country I complain, and nut of a;l)' gain to L,Ji,,. 

Sir, a great l.kal of discussion has ta.k,:n place upon so rue a\'erage.a 
of former and present states of builJing Iniliameu on the Thames, 
produced by u~ in an early stage of this proceeding. We have 
been a~:cuseJ of presenting a wron~ view ot' the case through those 
&\'trages ;' and dirli:rent ptriods, und a differt:nt arrangeu1ent of 
periods have been produced, to shew that our statements were not 
(.:orrect-lt has bctn said, that some ludiamen were taken as men 
of war in the fiM period, that the India compauy have lately reduced 
the nulllber (Jf their ~hips, or rather not kept up their quantity of 
tonnage tu the furn1er extent as to the St'Cond period; that th~:re 
"1lit•u dout..t be very soon a vPry llir:!c proportion oftonn:;.ge io diOl
lll\lllJ, at:d an iJ.Jere 1sed quantity of buildin;:; end, therefore, a Ctrtaiu 
rrospe~:t (If t 1\< Ullr;J;!f'JlJt:llt S()UQ hciJ out to the ~hip-builders: but, 
b;r. the <Jl' .. , .lUll i •. to the ~t.il-..IJuilJ.L·r~ of what country r For what 
purpo~e tlu .. la~t Ho..l~mtnt has Let-n u~.:U. it is not ea•y to conjt:e-
lun:. unle~• it i~ to exlt;bit to my cli(.;uts the fua cxter.t of their nn· 
ltappy ailuution. more unlia;'PY lrom a tOurt.,e 11f tuiplvyment bci;:' 

i i 
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pointed o~t only to prove the extent of the jnjury 1ve are to suffer 
from the effect of this bill, which will deprive us of the only buiJJ. 
ing 111 hich, in the natural cour3e of things, would be left us at the 
expiration of a long war. Here is another proof of how little conse-. 
quence it i~ by what sacrifice a petty victory is to be obtained over 

. any part of our case. Our averages are to be di."puted, we are to be 
convicted of having made wrong calculations as to the proportion of 
ships formerly and lately built, and are rather more triumphantly 
than feelingly told, that our latter years appear less, because the 
India company have lately built les~that, consequently, they must 
soon build a great deul; and this argument is used in aupport of a 
bill whit·h is to give all the advantage of l\1ture building to our op
ponents. We ar,e for a petty purpose told how much there will be 
to do, only to put more strongly before our eyes the full amount 
of the lo~ we must sustain, and the nature. and extent of the tri
umph which is to be obtained over us.-Sir, the argument can 
hardly be gravely dealt with. Is it of the least consequence to 
the decision of this case, \\'hether we haYe taken an average right 
or wrong~ Will any vict~ry of my learned friends over our state
ment prove that there has not been a vast increase of Indian to{\· 
nage, and a proportionate falling olf in the English tonnage ? 
Wrong averages may have been made upon this subject, though I 
abould have no difficulty in proving, that both the ·principles and 
calculations upon which my learned friends proceed as to these 
averages, are fallacious-that loug averages are taken solely for , 
the purpose of including in the general result accidents which will 
always recur in a course of years, but which you cannot admit 
into single years-that the heavy loss of Indiamen in the latter pe
riod, an accident likely to occur again, counterbalances the India-
men taken for men of war in the first period. . · 

But, Sir, I will not throw away an argument, or waste a moment of 
the time of the committee in a contest upon such a subject. 
I will leave to my learned friends a victory over our calculation, 
if they will leave to me the &ubsiJlntial facts which lead to the 
fair consideration of the subject. \\'ill the alteration of the aver
age of &hips actually built for the service of the India com
pany, ·from seven to four, or any other number, during the first 
ten years stated, or from two to three, or any other number, dur· 
ing the last ten 7ears, alter the fact of the East India company'• 
having built thelf last ships in India and not in England ; of their 
llaving sent out orden now to build the Bucldnghamshire in India; of 
there now being no ship ordered, or contracted for, or thought of, in 
England? Will calculations of the effect which would be pro
duced upon the average by the tonnage kept back by the India 
company in the last four years, while their charter was under dis· 
euaion, give to my clientil the consolation of looking to that ton· 
mage for future employment, against all the arguments, or at least 
aga.imt all the evidence produced by my learned friends upon this 
subject? Willauch calcula.tions, or argument& founded upon any 
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!!uch '·ictorv over our averages, which I cannot but consider as un .. 
worthy of the talents of my learned friends, prove that my client1 
built the Vansittart, which was launched last year at Calcutta, or 
are about to build the Buckinghamshire, lately ordered at Bom• 
bay. In a public newspaper, under the. head of " EAsT INDU. 
intelligence," I read this paragraph only yesterday. 

" EAST INDIA INTELLIGENCE. 

" Ship-building is now in a most unexampled state of prospe
rity in India. A new vessel for the company's service wai 
launched in November, at Calcutta; it was baptized the Vansit. 
tart, and is 1200 tons burthen. Three other vessels· of inferior 
burthen, called the General K!Jdd, Earl Afoira, and the Susan, were 
launched about the same time, and a number of others are an• 
nounced in the India papers to be on the stocks." 

This state of prosperity of India ship-building contrasted with the 
state of ship-building on the river Thames, where not a ship has been 
launched f(Jr a ye11r, no ship is building, and not one ordered even by 
the India company, makes all discussion upon correctness of aver
ages an idle waste of time. My learned friends must persuade us, 
that the ships which appear upon your minutes to have been 
furnished by India builders, that the Jfansittart, the General 
Kydd, the Earl qf Moira, and the Susan, were built in the yards of 
Messrs. Wigram, Brent, Barnard, or the yards of my other clients, 
that the return of the India company as to the orders for the 
Buckin[Jhamsllire is erroneous, and that this vessel is to be built 
in England, and that the tonnage soon to be supplied, and which i1 
called in aid of my learned friends' arguments as to averages, is to be 
furnished by English builders, before they can induce me to enter in. 
to nny contest upon such a part of the case. But I cannot pass with. 
out ob~ervation the consistency of argument and mode of treating 
this 11· hole ca>e, which pervades every part of the conduct of it by 
our opponents, and my learned friends. For the purpose of aver
ages we are accused of understating what we have had, and omit
ting tt•hal i1 in prospect-we are soon after accused of considering 
that a~ a soum~ of employment which we are told is not worth 
consideration. How this meets our argument, that whether it be 
little or much, we a1·e entitled to have it upon principles of na.. 
tiona! policy and common justice I am unaule to discover: we 
think that we nre the be~t judges whether it is worth our while to 
carry on the building for the India trade here. It would be rather 
absurd to tell us, that we ought not to carry on the business, be;. 
caubt?, in tile Pstimation of others, whose ~ole object is to get it. 
from u~>, it would not be worth our while to pur@ue it; that we 
over estimate its value, and therefore there is neither hardship 
or injustice in taking it from us. For the purpose of di•puting our 
8\'era!!es, we are couvicted of having made our calculations in such 
a ''Ia) as to understate our ~mploymeut. Our itatcmertsare scarcely 
• nid to be rd'uted for this purpose, when we are charged for an· 



other purpose with ovet• stating the employment which we clailll 
from this business. The calculation which is said to he so com
pletdy refuted fLlr one purpose, is immeJiatdy adopted for another; 
upon\\ hich I have already commented, namely, that of contrasting 
the account of onr £>mployrm'nt for the na\y board with our em• 
ployment for the India trade, in onlct· to sla~w that the latter was 
comparatively of little importance, and to justify a meaoure which 
is to adJ to the loss we must in common with many others suffer 
from peace, and the loss of employment consequent upon war, the 
inju1·y of being dl'prived of our only other resource-and we are 
then consol?d, though we cannot admit that we arc answered by 
the argument, that the only remaining employment YI'C hud to tle
pend upon is nothing like so great as we have stated. In short, it 
JS either more or les~, little or much, as it happens to suit my 
learned friends' arguments, or their statements (whether true or un
true I will not now inquire), for the immediate purpose of the mo. 
ment, no matter how little it applies to the real substantial subject 
of contest. Sir, I have before commented upon the abstract pro· 
duced on the other side, to shew 'the comparative quantities of 
building for the navy and the India trade, and shewn its t~1llacy in 
wholly omitting repairs. I have also shewn the fullacy of any at·· 
gument derived from minute calculations, of which my learned 
friends' clients are very fond, 811 nothing appears so etft:ctual in 
meeting any case standing upon broad general grounds of public 
policy and private loss, as petty speculations upon the calculated 
amount of the loss stated, and convicting your opponent of some 
error in his details, however little they may attcct the question · 
under consideration. Such, Sir, and founded upon r;uch principles, 
is the re>ult of the whole of their calculation as to the number of 
men employed, or fur whom employment would be afforued hy par
ticular ues(;ription of work. " e have said, that building is neces
sary to support our yards: and a calculation is immediately made 
upon the present number of men employed by a giren quantity if 
huildinu, without any consitleration of the question, that building is 
neces~~ry to produce repairs; that if five bhips were to be 6uilt in 
the year, thirty or forty would, probubly, upon the nun1bcr to be 
kept up by such building, come to be n pa~reJ. or rtlitted in the 
year. It would not be d:ificult to ~hnw, if it were \\Orth the con
test, that my learned frit'nd&' infertnce and calculation, as to em
ployment of men, would bt wholly dt leat~:d by contrasting the a~
grcgate building of all sorts with the nun1btr of mtn admitted to be 
employed in the whole •; but my presf•nt fubject of ob~en·ation is, 
that for the purpose of momentary triumph oYer us, all our averages 
as to tl1e building in the latter perilids are fullacwus; and )tt they 

• The ll !l,+J5 bu:lt in the twenty yean for rhe navy would not, accordiPlr te 
the ca'c·.~~ .tit n of(() mtn to ) ~00 1unj, which" ar~o~ted fur rhc I'Un·o,e d 'bcor
K1g th"Jt t:re Tr,ilrnr~ butiJers dtd nut depend upon the bu ldq,g lor lrrdta, adcl 
mere •han :1,'·0 ''r ~00 mm "II an averaoe. Contralt thi• wrth thP acc•·Unt, 
!'J!,"t i4.JO '-I ~lil!ures, an•ll! wtll appear t'llher rhat the re1 airrr·~ hu ~>teen n.uch 
ll:...o~rr&ted, "' tb~t no dependence cu be placed upcn tuch nllnute_calculation~. 
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are without scruple immediately adopted, or at least the facts upon 
which the averages were made are adopted, for the purpose of con• 
trasting navy building with India building, and shewing that we had 
no right to state that we depended cpon lndia building. This ob
liervation, added to what 1 have before ~tated to the committee 
upon that abstract, will shew to the committee·the manner in which 
this case is treated by our opponents, Sir, we are perfectly aware 
of the loss we may sustain by l\'ant of employment for nary 
building; and what we complain of is, that it is now intended to 
deprive us of all we had left. . 

~ir, it is perfectly true, that at the termination of a.long war, 
and for some time after the commencement of peace, a general 
~t.agnation will prevail in many parts of the commercial "'orld. 1 
am afraid we are not the only persons likely to suffer in. this re• 
~pect; many who think that plenty and wealth are necessa1·y con-, 
comitants of peace, will find themselves greatly deceived. Many 
persons, no doubt, will experience very great difficulty and embar• 
rassment, until home and foreign markets find their natural level; 
many will find peace a season of stagnation of business and inac· 
tivity. Sir, we have not attempted to conceal from ourselves or 
the committee that such will in some. measure be the effect of 
peace upon us-that not only will the Thames buildflrs lose the 
employment connected with the navy, but that the general build. 
ing of the country will, as I have before stated, for some time feel 
the effect of the number of the tran~ports which will immediately be 
offered for mercantile employment, and also the effect of the ron
nage arising from prizes, in a ~'ar in which a course of uninter
rupted victory has thrown the balance of that tonnage so largely 
in our favour. Sir, I have before stated, that we were fully aware 
of the eff~cts of these causes upon our business, but we did not com. 
plain of thl"m, These lo~ses arise out of causes incident to the natural 
11tate of an airs, to which we, in common 11 ith all others, must sub
mit, Our complaint as to India tonnage is of a different descrip
tion; it it> that a temporary policy, arising out of particular cir
cumstances, which admitted India &hip!l to a .competition with 
Engli~h. ig now to be perpetuated by this bill. That in times when 
war will d~prive of much, the remainder, which becomes more ne
ct:s~ary to our existence, is to be takt>n from us; and my learned 
rr~ends Sl't:nl to think that it is almost ~ufficient for them 10 prove that 
~tIS oot so much as we have represented it to be, to justif)' the depriy. 
u~g U& of it. Sir, I repeat ugain, that our position i~, whether the pre
CIH! amount of tl1t' ~hipping be corrtct or incorrect, ~ hether the 
an:ra!;e of ships built, ur which would ha\'C been built, or which are' 
now to be .built, is accurately stated or not; whtther it is more or 
l~e~s tl1an either ~iJe have asserted ; "·hether it is little or niUt:h, 
souud ~olicy! an~l ju~ti.cc to my clients, f~unded upon that policy, 
and thl·Ir.~hdms Huper,ou,]y demHnd that 1t ~hould be preM::rved to 
u~ ; and 1:, as my ILarnt:d friends have fitated, there ~ill soon be a 
~~r).:e ticmand for builJm!! tonnage-the amount of which I could, 
1t It wtre ncc~;~~arJ, prove to be incorrectly itatt'd, but \'l'hich it i& 



bEtter for my argument to take upon the a~ertion of my learned 
friends-it forms a strong additional reason for securing the bene 
fit of that building to us, as it would in some measure counterba· 
lance the eliects of the loss "·hich must arise from the termination 
of the war. Having disposed of all these groWlds of petty war. 
fare, I at length approach the substantial and ultimate questions 
between my learned friends and myself. The questions are rwo. 
One, the great question of public POLICY, which I put first; and 
the commiuee will do me the justice to recollect, that I have al· 
ways done so. 

The other, the question of comparative claim (and which may 
be considered as a pritVJte question) between the gentlemen for 
whom 1 have the honour to appear, and the mercantile houses in 
India, for whom my lt>arned friends appear. 

I must first advert to the manner in which the question of public 
policy is argued by my learned friends. Sir, to my astonishment 
I hear now, for the first time, of 60,000,000 of people claim
ing, not merely what is given by this bill, but much more, as a 
matter of rigltt, from the British legislature !-:\Iy learned friend, 
1\Ir, Grant, claims, in the first instance, equal credit with myselt~ 
for having put the questions upon grounds of public policy; indeed, 
puts himself rather above me in this respect, never having breathed, 
as he ~;tated, a whisper respecting hili clients; but this, Sir, wu 
only the prelude to a claim on behalf of the "hole people of India, 
He tells us he will be no longer party to a silence as to those claimil 
-that what might be prudent in them, 11·ould be criminal in him; 
and ha\·ing started suddenly as the advocate of claims upon the pa· 
rental protection of the Briti~h state for this immense population, 
goes on to state, that the real question is, whether the Englislt 
ship-builder shall have the monopoly, or the India builder be 
allowed to enter into a compt'!ition-wi~hingthe committee to 
believe that he seeks only competition, in the same breath in 
which he tells you, that the natural and proper end of the 
competition is, that the cheapest will beat the other out of the 
market. L'nable to conceal his exultation at the inevitable re
sult of such a compt>tition as he thus s<·eks to establi~th, and forget· 
ting that it is the duty and practice of government to take care, 
where competition is bendlcial, to preserve it by regulations, re
strit:tions, and dutie~: and my leJrned frit:nd afterwards proceeds 
with a ronsi.t>tency quite in unison with every other part of his ar
gumtnt, and his ca~e tf,) prov~, not mtrdy the aLsolute superi· 
or;ty m the cheapness and oth.:r qualities of the India ship, but 
that the trade must be carried on in India ships, and Indi,, shipi 
only. Ht: charges us "·ith claiming monopoly; and with admirable 
ron;i.,tt:t cy a .. •ks for competition, and proves that he is seeking 
nwn(.pnly ti:ir hi& clients, and •ill be sati~fied with nothing ~hort 
o£ it. 1'".ur, :-ir, let us Fee for whom it is sought, and for whom my 
learnd frit:nd rfally 11ppears, "hether he appears for a few India 
hu~.~.:~:s, or on behalf of a population of 6o,OOO,OOO: let us first 
exaruine his claims in behalf of the \rhole population of India. We 
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are told that it is a country which cannot be called a colony-a 
country which has had, and has, independent governments of itf; 
own-a country not peopled from England, or deriving any of its 
resources from us. With reference to whose claims my learned friends 
never once hint at its bearing any analogy to .a conquered country; 
and he urges those claims upon principles which, 1 confess, if my 
learned fl'iends were really entitled to advocate them on the 
grounds he has taken, I should look at as most alarming. We 
are afterwards told, that the refusal of theia· claims will be an 
act of the grossest injustice to this population-that we are put
ting the extinguisher upon the claims of a people nearly as nu· 
mcrous as the whole population of civilized Europe-that we 
are asking to deny them the right of carrying on their trade in 
their own ships! a right which we are a18o subsequently told 
by my learned friend, Mr. Grant, we wish to refuse them while 
we grant it to foreigners, of which we wish to debar them while 
united with us in interest~, and as belonging to the same state, 
and which we must concede to them if they were a revolted co~ 
lony, a•d had succeeded in a treasonable contest against us. Sir, 
it is with a view to the attempting to obtain the aid of this lru;t ar
gument in favour of India as the expllrting country, that I con
clude my learned friend has brought forward the population oflndia 
in such an anomalous state of relation to this country, as to en
title him to contend for all sorts of rights whether foreign or native, 
and however undefined in their application. But my learned friend 
11urely cannot forget, that the right of carrying trade, and exporting 
lhe produce of a country in the ships of a country, is not one con
ceded as a favour to a foreign state, but which arises out of the 
relation of foreign and the independent claims belonging to that 
relation, \'l'hich you cannot refuse, and the effect of which, there
fore, you counteract by duties, amounting oftentimes to prohibi
tions, and at all times by regulations affording frotection and pre
ference to your own. And from this state o India, my learned 
friend claims all the privileges of protection of a colony, without the 
rNrictions usually imposed on colonies, and at the same time the 
benefit of all the righta of a foreign &tate. 

Sir, I confess I hear these doctrines and statements with some 
nlarm. If the comparative state of England and its Indian de
pt>ndencies is such as my learned friend has represented it to be, 
we must expect to live to &ee the period when the Prince Regent 
of thia kingdom will follow the example of the Regent of Portugal, 
though from very different motives, and proceed to the govern
ment of the greater state. I, Sir, have, o.t various periods of my 
llfe, had temptations which might be considered as allurin:?, to 
quit G•eat Britain for some of its wealthy dependencies, fhave 
al~ a ys preferred continuing in the sovereign state; but my learned 
fneud'' &tatement&, if I could allow them full operation, woulll 
excite s~rious alarm~, that I must either emigrate with the go. 
vernment, or couient to pass the remainder of my life in the sub. 
urdmate and dependent state. But, Sir, let me teriously adc1 



h,t\'e "·e e\·cr he:trd of these 60,000,000 of people in any rorrner 
di~clll'sions! \\ ith reference to 15uch que;tions, or Htch chirns, 
were the~· p!Jci!d in this ~ituatioo iu the di,;cu,sion of last yead 
W<t:S a Fingll! word &aid about the inhabitants of India in this 
way? The question was not then, whether the people of India 
Wt:!re to be allowed to make these uemands for Indian ships, for 
English tralle, or for any other privi!t:ges, in the way the subject 
is considered by my learned frit:!nds? With reference to such 
claims and objects are they, in f1ct, the rt>al client.~ of roy learned 
friend~? Dv they not appear for client~.' much more limited in 
claims, and in interests, atJ for object~ of pri,·ate advantilge and 
gain to a few imli,·iJuah, rather than for gre<\1 public privileges 
n.fiecting the population of India? To ascertain this, let Uilook 
to the discu~sion of t1st year, 

The whole of the contest, of which this is a branch, was, fronl 
its commencement, carried on and concluJt.>d between the India 
company, and tbt> monopoly it had so lon~;t pMseSI!ed, aml tl1e pri· 
vate tmden of India and hlercl.tants of t:o~!.uu.l. No claims were 
ever made for these tO,OOO,OOO, nor c<m any now be stt up against 
any principles of substaiJtial policy which the legi3lature of this 
country may tl1ink it necessary to presene or adopt, for the protec,. 
tion of the wealth and power of thes(•vereign state • 

.:\Iy leamed frit>nds tdl you, tlJat India is not a colony ; it is not 
like a W~ India island. One of them says, it is not like St. Kitts. 
It certainly is not like St. Kitts; but "ill any d~!limilarity as to size 

· or population, or any such circuru~tances, ju$lify the use of, or sup
port arguments, that it is not in any manner, or nuder any circum
stances, as a tie pendency of Gn:at Erit<lin, (wbic.b I hope I may, not
witlhtltnding the statement of lea~d friends, still for some little time 
at least venture to consider it,) suLject to all the same geoert~l principles 
of souuti policy, v.hich have hitherto dictateci <lll our law~ a~ to colo
nies or dependencies, and had tor their object the making them a(;· 
ces.sious to, and not destnKtive of, the ~trength of the r.overt!ign state: 
but let us nawine their case when thc:v come to give it in nidt!nce, 
and see 1Whether it is tor such public o~jects, or ool~ for the 
convt>uience and emolumrnt of a tew indi,iduals, that it is abso
lutely necessary to allow teak sLips to supersede the use of oak ships. 

Sir, aU their \\itnesses tell vou, that the motive for the1r cn·ploy· 
ment is, for making the remiit:Jnte' of the weulth of India to £ng• 
!Jnd upon bttter terms; that the India houses can giYt hills upon 
bena lermi if tltev are allo\\ed to tramwit tl1e produce of ludia, 
particularly the grntf goods, in their own teak llitip<~. l'\ow, Sir, m 
bfgin to see something of the real case, and to nod "'ho m.y le~rued 
fritn.l's real clients are. ~lv leametl friend, Mr. GrctUt, 10 1.1~ ad· 
lnirJWe addre,s to tbe committee, used Ct!rtainly, on ffi.IOY OCC<bions, 
\'t:r\ :ttrooo lan£!1la"t', and bold arguments, as an a•hc!C'dle for !tis 
cii.:.uu; b~tt dlli it" in such a re~l.1ted toue of voice, <tn•l io S? 
mode'Jt aoJ una.;,suming ll manner, that frrqueutl)· it \\a5 not until 
Ule ~Jitt'\l(e had $Ollie time pGS..'tU the eu that )OU verct'IH:d tl.te 
lllW: • hlch it contllined. .:'~Iy lea.rneJ frientl a lao knew wben auy 



\-'<~rtofhi~Hlhjectshould be kept back.: .attd the~efore onlyeently hinted 
at thepossillility, or urged the probabtl1ty, thattfyou Hid uotal~ow tt"ak 
ship~ comiug to this country, the purpose of tbose who w~>hed to 
emplo~ tlu:m would be elfectt'd by .otlm 1~1eans;. in shor.t, by smug· 
gliug their remittanre~ to Europe 111 f~•.ret~n sh1ps. H" W1lne~se~, 
\1 ho came from India houses to prove their owucase, had uo such ddt· 
cacy in thdr statements, and it wa~ not nt>ceso;ary, tlkreforer that my 
karned friend, Mr. Spanl.ie, ~houlclende.tvourto ~reservt>it. It is. there-· 
fore, by them, boldly avowed, that if you did not suffer thPir wants,~ 
a~ l\1 favourable remittances, which they never lo'e ~h:ht of, to be 
supplied hy means of teak shi11s ron~tructed iu India, that they would . 
resort to foreign countries and forei:ru vessel~. They told you, with· 
out reservati01l, that if you did unt clwose to let tlirm brinf.! their car-. 
goes bomf.' in teak ~hip~, the~ would ~ntu!:gle them lwme iu forf.'ign 
ships, and that no law would prevent them from ~o clllilll-!. Sir, I 
will not di•pute that such cou~iderations faunot wholl.v be thrown 
out of the consideration of any ca•e of this description; but this 
princi111e can have no weight witb the committee in corninf! to the 

• conrlusion for "hich my learned friends are labouring, unlt•ss it can 
Le distinctly shewn that it applies to the case. What i~ the argument 
of my learned friend;;, and tl1e statt'mt>nt of their witne~si"'S! \Vhv, that 
if )o'u will not allow these teak ~hips to cometo this country. the na• 
tural con~equence will he, that those who re~ilie in lntlia will tran!ro 
fer their remittanct'S by means of foreign ~hips, and to foreig-n conn-· 
tries i thdt ~.:eotlemen who mal.e their fortunes in India "ill remit 
their money~to the greate~t a<h•<mlalle, and through the medium of 
the most fa\ouraule bill$, by forei;.:n ~hips, if such ships suit their 

. purpo'le bt·lter. Ilere, ~ir, it is al onee that their \~hole ar:,tumeot 
fails: t~1ey ttl! yo~ that ~·ou are bound, in)t~slire a~ 11ell as policy,
to pron.tc them w1th the means of tnms1111sswu "luch thev de~ire;. 
and soruethi11g like a threat is held out to indul'e thi) rountrv"to a han· 
don the liOii(y whkb has so much cmm.ut~led to j1s ~rruritv in 
wealth and prospe• ity. But upon \\It at is the who It> of thi~ fmul<ied t 
Wh)'• thi\t tl1e freight by tl1os~· teak ~hips will lie rhea per, an.l there
fore that )OU UIU~t allow thetr U~e to t'll~ble th,.rn h comrt>te \l'itb 
forei~ners. Now, Sir, if I hereafter shew, that thou:;:h IIH·\' have the 
llllJ)tl:iurity in tltis re,pect over Briti,h ~hip~, tiH·~ IJll\'e uo such ad .. 
\'aut ace O\'er foreigners, the whole arf!tuu~nt t:til~; lor- c?.u it he 
c.louutrd that these ~t'llllemen \\ill use lht' dwa1ws1 aud most aft. 
\'allhl)!t'OU~ mode of remittance,-\\ ill it Le ht ;itvcri tod tl.ev will 
after \\hat ha~ ue~:u so broadly stated, L(• detrrrtd b\' 1:1'1~' Krupl~ 
from ar<tiilu~ thewo;eln~s of all nwans of rtu.utli•tc their w~>alth 
or tr<Hie uu the cheap(·St terms. I repett, lht•tefort', 11hat I 
baH• l.eti1re btated; aud "ill n1ore di~tinrtlv shew, Lv tb~ e\;.. 
tlt·nre. l!tr~:.tl:lt·r, that )OU \\ill.lo~e the buil;lw~ of Bri•i~b sltiJIS 
!Jv tillS lrau,lt·r, 1>\ltiiOUt procur!lljit tO the f'OIIIIIry the onl'Y 80V<!D• 
ta~e "Lich i> ~lated as a grouud fur ju.tit~iu~ 5ud,a a procetding, 
M~ ltarued ftlend, l\lr. (iraut, lms abo cnudenmtd tbt' narrolf• 
pu:i. y uf ~liUitlllg uut the ft:boUrlts of India fruw ourkh•es, t~f 

r 



clapping a seal upon them; and he also asks you whether you 
will use them, or· deliver them over, untouched, to be used by · 
some foreign enemy, if such should be the fate of India. Sir, '1 
doubt whether I understand the argument of my learned friend. 
The permitting ships now to be built in India for the whole trade 
must, if India should ever be lost to us, create; or rather I mi1y say, 
increase the establishments for ship·building for the me of a future . 
enemy. These very establishments which my learned friends wish to 
eultivate and iocrea~ in India, are even as yet in their infancy, 
(rependant upon other countries, and thill, for a great part of their 
means of building and equipping. All the resources of India which 
can aid ship-building will be developed by the increase of these esta
blishment~. The using of them, as my learned friend terms it, 
might apply to a magazine of provisions, whicb might f.Jll into the 
banns of the enemy, if not u~ed, which must be burnt or destrO)'ed 
to prevent such a consequence: but how does the argument apply to 
this question? The resources of India, if I comprehend the phrase, 
as applied to tbis subject, are not merely the means in raw material; 
for .these are only partially possessed in India~ Within our territories 
the resources, as to the ship-builtling in India, will arise out of the 
increase and improvement of its establishments, ib workmen, and 
its taleijt for employing those workmen. and the rapid improvement 
ofmany of the raw materials of .the country, and creating the means 
of using them for . the future use of those establishments. H the 
workmen of this country are transferred to India, and their numbers, 
whetbet from this co1U1try or India, increased, all the means of 
building increased, and great national resources of this sort are thus 
created and established; a sourct of power is forq~ed, which ma,1 
one day fall intn the hands of an enemy to be used against yon ; 
not the woods or forests, or natural produce of the soil, for I admit 
that they may be inuhaustible. . 

ll.Ir. Grant. I did not myself say decidedly whether or not 
the resources of the country were inexhaustible. I said that they h<Ht 
been declared by the opposite parties to be inexbaustiDie. It was 
1hey w bo made use of the assertion. 

Mr. Harrison. Sir, I had taken down my learned friend'' 
wotd:i, IUld I understood hi1» to state, tba.t these inexbau,tible re· 
sources of India-the immense wealth and riches of this vast body 
DfJ.eople, of which it was in the power of this country to avail. it
se , we should put into the hands of the enemy, unused and unw 
touched. ii we did not adopt the means which he recommended, of 
availing ourselves of them. 1\ly answer to this proposition is, that 
if you increa)t the establishments in India, necessary to euable you 
to fit out such ships there, and increase your naval strength in 
India, you hazard the danger of all those resources, so increastd and 
firmly establi:,bed, falling into the hand' of the enemy, to be used 
against ~ourself. But, Sir, though l use this argum~::nt, and it ii 
ooe, as 1t appears to me, of no little weight, I must iotr..-at the com
fll..ittee. Defer to lose sight of the maiA. arg~meot upon which I hot-



t:on1 my case, nfttnely, that \'\·hat will thus be established in India, 
subject to such future hazard, is lost here in Great Britain; that it ia 
the loss to Great Britain, the parting with sources of vital strength, 
which l deprecate; that the oLjection is not to the enricb~g India; 
~otto having such resources there, so much a~ to the losmg them 
here; the transfer of them ~rom the centre of the empire, where 
they ought to be kept to be available for security as to their preser
vation, and the strength and consi~tency which they give to the re· 
eources of the empire: that this mode of putting the argument must 
sever be forgotten, as the one upon which I rely, either iri a com· 
mercial or public point of vif.'w; that all others are only acces .. •'~ary to 

· this, and may be used in aid of it ; but the main feature of the case, 
and the great suhject tiJr considercttion, on grounds of public policy, 
u the transfer of strenglh from the centre of the country to a distant 
possession, made mote objectionable if the tenure of that possession 
is precarious; that the strong ground of objection is not that India 
gains tither wealth or resources, but gains them at the expence of 
the sovereign state; that what is established in India is lost here; 
and that it is a~rainst that Joss I argue 11nd protest. "" 

Sir, it is establi~bed beyond contradiction, that the strength and 
lllate of the navy has been aided in 1 most important degree by the 
priV'dte yards; and after the full and satisfuetory explanatioft wbicll 
has been gh'en of the conduct ·of the private builde"' in the con nee• 
tion with government, no fear can ever arise in applying to them. 
It is pro,·ed that the assistance of pri,,ate y11rds is essential't6 the 
keeping up the ttavy. .Mr. Sepping tells you, that by the arrange. 
ments made and making, government "·itt be able to buihl seventy• 
fours for the navy, as many as can, he thinh, beo wanted; but that 
they cannot build the frigates ami other vessels of"'~~' which the! 
rnay want at the same time. Such private assistance must be supplied 
somewhere, and can only be supplied by pri'l"ate yards capable of 
affording the required assistance. "' · · 

Sir, 1 apprehend that no man will be found not to entertain very 
aerious apprl.'hen~ions from a mea$Ure which must, at no very disl'.mt 
period, place this country in a state of drptndroce, for assi~tance in 
the maiutt•nance of our na''Y' upon yards in India; and yt>t sncb will 
be one of the cerhtiu consequences of this measure, if it be carried. 
Sir, if it is necessary, as it has been and is pr«?ved to be, that JQII 

should lm·e, aud must have, the IJI!:ans of resorting to prh·ate esta .. 
bli~lunents on eml'rgrnries, it appears t•l me ab~•luh•ly nece,sary 
that ~·ou should protect, maintain, and keel) alh•e tl1e e~tal.llbhmenl.li 
mo•t rradily within )'Our rc.tch. It is your interest, in point of con· 
''e.nience. as well 3' policy, to maintaiu the dock-~·ards in Great Bri• 
tam, whtch ran11fl'ord such aid; and you should be jealous of every 
attempt to dimini•h tlu:ir utilily and consequence. It is impo!>Siblc to 
~oay huwsoon "e may want tho~ hl.tLii~hruentsagain. Will any man 
\'enture to state, after readiu~ the evidence, tlntt such aid may not be 
t'S§('Utial t~ the mainten:mre and sul'port of your navy, if again wanted 
i•lf' txlct•:;tl'e operations ot warl Will any mao venture .to rels upo1 



the continuance of p!'ace, or to place Stlrlt reliance upon its rontimr.; 
anrr, as to con~Hit to part with any m!'ans of preparation for war?· 
Sir, I ronltnd that no ronvcnieuce,no tritlin)! advanhl!!f'1 which can bl! 
st<~h·ri hy my leanwd friwds, will justify such an abandonment of our 
ancient puliry-~urh a loss of our resources of defence and Sl'curity. 

Ld us now con~icler how the arguments stand with re~pect to the. 
ntccs.•ity or policy of this mea,ure. · 

l\ly lt>arnru friends say, that it is the constant practice to connect 
indivi1fual iutert'st~ with uational polk)·. and with ar:,ynments of pub
lic nece.,sity. 1t i• the practice to endeavour to unite private inte
nsts \\ith pllhlic, in the hope that by identifying the tme with the 
other, the object of private application may succeed. I may ven
ture to return this argument upon my learned friend, Mr. S~lllnlde, 
l\ ho U'\Nl it, whether the claims so boldly pn.ferred on behalf of 
60 OOO,o,:o of pt'ople in India, have any otlwr fl)undation than that 
of endea\·ouring to add their interest~ to the very interior interest~, 
in any ''ie\\S ,,f national p1•licy, of those \\Uo, in tart, appear ulti
matrl~· upon the e"idence to he his clit'nls.. It is said that India 
is the r,.,porti11g country;·, that it takes little from this country; in. 
short, that it i~ · iudtp!'ndent of this country in point of resources., 
It' India \H'rl' an inrlepetHlt>nt country, with St'IH11 .. Jir interests, (a sup
limit ion the titturt po,sihility of whirh my learned friends almost ri
dirule,) thrse ~l<iternents might prove that it woulrl have a right to 
say, upon all prinriples of public poliry, and intnnationallaw, that 
India ou~ht to hare these estuhli•bnwnts. Bnt this argument cannot 
apply in the pre~t·ut rase; it is tilmJded upon a principle, the intro
dul'lion t•f which iuto the qutstion my ltarned friends deprecate, 
wl10 are e1.dcavouring to esl<tLibh a J•rinriple bel\\ecn a colony, or 
dcp<'no•·Hcy, and the superior ;111d paramuuut stole, whkh sub~bts 
()111~ belli t't'll iltdependeut Lations. 

J,,dia is rt'l'''atedl;< and prmuinc11tly brought fon1ard as the ex
rortill)! fOUlltry; alid it is s~id, that unlt·~s ~ou IH'Tmit the tnulr to 
l•t' r<tn ilti on in thf~e tea~ ~hips, it "ill not be carried on at all, or that 
it 11ill be a ~m''l.!"~ling tJarle in foJt·igu ~hip~. It is a~~rted tlt~t we 
l1a1r no ri•:lit to look to any advanla!!e f1om this trade, unlrs• it be 
rrt•tivcd from these ;.l;il's; that if lht>se ~hips do nut t'Xi,t, the trade 
\\ill'"'' ui~t; tl.at tht• India merchants car·not carry tm their trade 
witltnut tl.uu; thut if these ships be not allowed to come to this 
coutol r''• tl•e t1ade \1 ill l•e annihilatrd, or be carried on bv othrr~, or 
thHHI!!.h tbe 111edium of othtr couutrirs. How is thi'l altemptell to 
Len·~"" 11ut ~ \\ h~·, loy mi,iug tngt>th!'r questions totally di,tinrt; 
q1wstit11S ,,f tnlllprtitulll bthH'f'D the India l'OUll'illiY• \\hile its nJ0-
1~( tnl~ r\i,ft·d; ;uHllhe pril ale trade, "it h quest inn~ of romf•etitiou 
Ll·' "un (;, iti·h snbjerts ilnd f,,,ril!u countri•·s; by ~n atlt·n•t•t to apply 
a!l 1 be t'l idt lift formnl~ l!in·n upon the ~ubjt-ct of tl1c incomeni
tn•il> ~ufl;·,etl b~ tl:e J.lri1ate tntder, ''hile bmrertd by the Lht 
)i:tha fltfil) Ull~ \ lllPU1•('111~ 1 1111d Ot>pfluit Ill liJlllll tl1~t ('lllll('illl) for 
tmHJaQt•, It) a ~I<Jie ot tirnliJI~taJJ<t-S totull'l' tlitlercut. l~v an <tl· 
l· wpt to il}'ply all the ar.;umeuts formerly u~d, aud fact~·tcJrmcrl;, 



prMed, as to the inadcquary of a quantity of tonnage in the 
rompany's ships, or of extra tonnage, as it· 1W3S· called, to 
the wauis <'f the Judilln tr.tde; 1\ilh the simple question of whe~ 
ther an Indian house may ha,·e a cheaper Indian VC!Isel, or must· 
l1a\·e a J3rilish one? Sir, in poiut both of fact ami argument, and 
all questiou5 of policy, which can arise out of either, uo two ques· 
tioos can be rnore <li•tinct from each other; and all these views of 
the sul~iect wlwllv pass by the exclusi,·e monopoly of the China 
trade, till rdaiued by the company, in which no competition is al
lo\\ccl behn•eu them all(l the pri,·ate traders; and from the con· 
sumption of the great article of import iu that trade by this country, . 
no competition is to be feared from any foreign country. What 
was first railed the tonnage, gin·n by the company ·to private' 
tradc.>rs, was afterwards described by the term extra-ships. The 
quantity of good~ to send home in private trade was necessarily de
pendent upon, or regulated by, the mode in whkh this tonnage was' 
furnished. It was uatuml to suppose, that the Jlrivate trader would 
require every facility to enaLle him to encounter the monopoly of 
tJ~e company, and that the company would interpose every obstacle· 
to private traders who were Ollenly and avowedly endeavouring by· 
e\ery mean~ to overthrow their monopoly. Nothinl! could be more: 
OJlposite than the interrsts of these two partit>s, Look at the evi• 
~cuce uf the price at 1\ llich thtir tonna;,!e was often furnished; the 
ob.tlldes which were inteq>osed to its use; the delays and innumer- · 
aulr inconveniencies which attended the endeavour of auy private' 
tra.da to U'ie it; and it ''ill be imou~tliateh seen, that the mixture of 
tht'~e h1.o 'lll"stions, and of the difl~r.:nt.iutt>rests of the company 
aud t•ri,·ate trader "ith that of British and torrh:u competition, can· 
oul~ lt'nd to ronl(mud aud emLarmss the qut>~tiou uuder discu•sioo, 
ubr as it rcl<ltei to the situation of the ludilln tracier. The qnes· 
tiuus must he kept ~eparate and di~tinct; and still more, the ca~e of 
the [a,tludi,t rom:•un~·, whi.-h hasnnthin at all to do with tbe question 
of eorupt·titiou, ht h\ eeu torei~n and British trade, as connected with 
lhiti-h -ltip,, or furrtgn or lud1an !milt !ihips. The situp!e question 
h, "he titer 1 !te ludi.m hou,es whirh hare uteu numtioued, or others 
wit, m '" t'll~:ll.!t' i11 tl1e tr.tde, ~lmll Le compelled to mutinuc to use 
l:nt ;,It U'llli •h1ps, fur the pre!'en·atiou of the st.i1) bu;ldmg here, or 
hl' allollt'·l h U'l' uati1e shi1>s, ti>r the purpose of attempting a com· 
JH-Iilwu with titrt"!,:llf'rs, iu which the evidence •hews they bave no 
ckwt e ut s,t-rt ••. Tlwy It· II ~~~u. that herause lnditt is the 'ex~lortin" 
couutr~, tl11· mncltauts in India mtt>lha\'e lite ~hips 011 that side ot"f 
tiH· "<llt•r. ~ ""• 'ir, "hat is to pre1·•·ut their hal'itl!! Brit i~h ships on 
tlt.t' s tk of lilt· \o alt r 1 It appear~ tuat t·vNy mt>rrantilt· honil:' in ludia, 
Ll'll~ul, 1 Oillh.o.\, llllri .\ladras, is t'IJUilel'lt'tll\ith lwuses hrre, and 
tlt.lt lilt'~ •m• o\llwr~ of s'11ps; and 11 requtrt·~ no "'·idencr tn prow·, 
tint ''It h llo<i'l b ... th• larl. LH'f) 1\tluts, tdb you thi,, lind .Mr.l\l.tit
l.u.:l 'tIt, '"u. 11..1t 111 ur.:er lu t:<lll''' Oil tho.• trade 1\ith atluutane the 
uwt' ;,,11;1 ·, .. lad1.l t.,u,t ll''ume the. III o dtitrackrs uf owna and )jti~ 
J'L r. \\!tat l.rrotul:~, thu, of all tlte e,·idcoce aud arguutl'nt as to the 



tmcertainty oftonnagt-tbe impos~ioility of providing a cargo, "ith· 
out knowing \\'belber there will be n1eans of conveying it to Europe, 
and all tbe consequent losses and inconveniencil's to the trade? all 
upplirahle, as 1 have before said, to the dilnculties which exi~ted 
\•hile the company retained its monopoly; but having no sort of re· 
ference to the present slate of thing~, or to the trade, as it must be 
carried on, act'ording to the account of my friends' own witnesses. 
If the merchants are to own the vessels as well as "> provide the car· 
goes, if the vcs,els are to be under the rommantf of the traders there, 
in the name of common sense, what ddli·rl'nce, in this view of the sub
;ect, except the ditl"erence of ex pence, is tla•re between the teak ship 
and the ship built in En~h.nd? What difficulty, as to mere conve~ 
nience and certainty, can ari~e from requirin!r that the ships employed 
in tuis trade shall be built 111 Liverpool, at Hull, at Bri~tol or London, 
at Calcutta or Dombay ~ If the Indian merchant, in order to carry 
ou his tra~e with athant:-~ge, must be ship owner as well as mer· 
chant, aud is, as ho mu.;t be, nere'i5arilv connected with houses here, 
what que,tioo can there be, on the ground of convenieuce, whether 
the vessel shall be built here .or there ~ I am hardly justified in say· 
iug, t,bat my learned friends used so weak an argumeut ; in fact, the 
ar.gmnent, or stat~mrnt rather, came from the mouth of so rue of the 
witneSl!es, connerted with the Indian mncantile housr.s. 

It is ~id that tht Indian trade must he carried on in Indian ships; 
because merchanh mu~t have ships ready in India, tor t~e purpose 
of receiviug the cargo: meaning, I conclude, that India most be 
the countrs in which the ships mu~t be detained and longer kept. 
Without. upeating what I have just said of such a case being 
equally applicable to a British as an Indian s!Jip, I venture to 
state, that the proposition, wht:n stated as a question of conve
niellllt ar.d nece~ity, is not correct; they contend I hut India is the 
expprting country, 11nd principally of large, bulky, low-priced com· 
modities, consisting of raw matt!rials, necessary tor this country and 
Europe; at least, it is to such articles that the evidenct and arguments 
ha,·e been applied. I contend, that such a country is, of all others, 
that iu which the fewe&t difficulties will arise iu gettin~ cargoes for 
\'essels at certain periods. The country afiordir:g full freight of 
large articles, is that in" hich the car~o is soonest ready to be put 
oo board, and the one in which the least detention takes place, 
From the t'XiJortin~ country, tonuage,. and not cargo, is generally 
l'/antt'd. 'I lit: same observation applies to thl' \\est Indies; with 
this difft·renre onlv, that the sLip in the We;t Indies must wait for 

· her rargo w bile tlie •11.!tar is mauufacturing ; for tht article of sugar, 
"·bich makes the W ~~t lnJies the exporting country, is manufac .. 
tnred there, and by a tedious process. I;ut the principle is the same; 
We~t India ships wait here, in their outvrard toyage, to the last hour, 
to collect aud grt logether tvny pw.~ible article of frei;!ht, e\'ery cask 
aod hoi it! an objett. TLe We~t India captain keep~ his vessel here 
ror freight lo the lnst minute, in ordtr to 1-'(ft as goud a cargo out as 
po»iule; and so it mu)t aud will be with lhe owners and captains Qf 



Indian ships. The cargo of profit, as to freight is, in both instances, 
the same cargo, the outward cargo must be made as saving a one as 
can be got, and more pains, time, and difficulty will neces,arily oc.; 
cur in procurin(! it; anJ here, therefore, whether the ships are Indian 
or British, will be the great detention.' ·Upon 'this subject will also 
arise an important que~~tion, with respect to the seamen to be em· 
plo¥ed in navigating these ships: it is not only ditlicult, but must often 
be impossible to procure Br.tish seamen in India. One of the wit
uesscs tells you, that this is a new case, that he has not considered 
it, but has some genl!ral loose idea of transferring them from one 
vessel to another, when a house owns more than one vessel ; an idea 
so vague, and utterly inconsistent with' any thing like what the same 
witness urges, of necessity, of certainty of ''oyagei, :IS to prove that 
be has never considered it at all. Another of the witnesses tells 
you, that British seamen, if employed, and of course detained in 
the country, are not healthy iu that part of the world, and that they · 
are not to be got in considerable numbers ; but not so, he says, of 
Lascars. If Lascars are to bring the ship home, and the ship must 
then take out its required number of British seamen-a double crew 
is the consequence; for the Lascars must be taken out: British sea-
men must, therefore, be established and settled in India, an un
healthy country to persons so little able to controul themselves when 
idle, and out of your reach in case of war, or the difficulty I have 
.~alluded to must constantly recur. Here, therefore, Sir, there is an
other objectioa of a most serious description, and it is so· felt that 
some very broad hints are given, that it requires reconsideration; 
and that tbe restrictions, with respect to British seamen; may be at
tended with such considerable iuconvenil"nce as to require reconsi· 
deration ; and no doubt, if they sur.ceed in their present object, an 
application will he immediately made by these gentlemen to disen .. 
cumber thewllelves of the restriction as to seamen; and the same ar
guments of inconvenience and expence will intitle them to hope for 
auccess, and upon these principles your British seamen, as well 
as your ship·bbilding, will be tr.tnsferred to India, or you must, 
upon the same principles which are contended for as justifying 
the present measures, namely, convenience, cheap freight, com-
petilion with foreigners, and such arguments, abaudou all your 
ancient policy, as to !~~!amen, u well as ships. If one is granted, I 
do not see how the other cau be refused. When aucient practical 
JHiucipl~s, sanctioned by lllug experience, -are forsaken for f.mcied 
at.hlltllages, and upon interested applications, it is flitficult to say 
'II\ here demand• will end, or concessions cease. 

I now proceed to con~ic!er in what way they endeavour to {Jrove 
their case, as to the expediency and policy of building ships in India, 
and e'Tlplo~ ing tlteta in the lr'ctde "ith this country. By what wit•. 
nt..•sscs do they ent.leavonr .to estahli.sb that "·hich HI the mOl!t important 
suLject of th:~eussiou bet\\·een us~ why, by the persons who ate the 
n10st interested iu the success of the measure; tl1e parties themselve\ 
Ule partners of these ludian houses: witnesses for tucb a vurpose w.:re 



lever Lefore c~llrd iu sud1 a case, or in any of!Jer; 11itue~·c5 "hcutt 
IllY lectrnetl friends, whculhe experience 1ht:ir talt nts mu-.t ultimately 
give them in their prole~~ion will enable them to coutroul the impnl
dcut zeul am.l int!iM'Kiion of their cli~uts, would uot allow to ha\e 
bren cal:etl. A l\Ir. Mitchell i!i the first, and the first question put \Q 
him wa~, "In what hou~e are you a partner in Bomb;~y l'1 "Bruce, 
f'awcdl, ami Co." The ideutical individuals who ue most inte· 
rested iu this tplestion, and personally e11:;:aged in the contest. · The 
manner in which this case has been conducted l'rcn:ntcd mv feelin"' 
the surpri~e I otherwise should <It such a \\'ilucss hcing c:ll"lcd, an~ 
such a. ttue~tiou Leiug a~ked. There are ('ertaiu objections to wit
nesses, '' hich, w~cn lit ken, cannot be over·rukd, und \\ !Jich pro
fessioua,l haiJits induce one to htke \\ itlwut considcr.ttion, unci al
mo6t by a sort of insliuct; and \\hich, if put to ~lr. Mitdwll, must 
have rendered him an incompt>lt'nt witnr~s to he examined on thi~ 
question. The question I might hare put "ould hant ueeu, " Do 
you coutribule to the carr) ing on thi~ coutc~l? Arr you in any. 
nnuner ultimately to pily any proportion tlf tile expt•nf'e of thia in· 
quily? Jn f<tcl, arc )Oll on.c of my h·arnt·d friem.b' cli"nts? Cau 
there l:c any douht that the partners or tiiC house of Bruce, Fawcett, 
aud Cp. ~o detply interested in this question, and takiug such an 
lktive purl in it, do pay, or are to pay, a part of these e~pen<"Cs ?" 
An atlirmati\e aiiS\\er to my que~lion must have turued l\lr.l\litchell 
ti·om tiJC witness box ; bccau.e, upon no priuciplt• of ju~lice, or of 
the connuo,l rules upon \\hich all iuquirks are conducted, through 
the medium of oral testimony, could he !HJve heen examintd after. 
such <~n amwer. !Jut I checked my~elf, and ditl uot .a~k the ques
tion, though no one "ill tor a mo11wnt suppo~e tbat hill first answer 
did uot imrueJiately apprize me of the nuture of l:is situation. Why 
diJ I uot ask the question l. Because 1 "as wdl aware, from the 
course. Lue iu~·f~igation had for ~ome time taken, that he \\ould 
Lethe mos,l !lesiri.lltle witne'>S I could wioh to h<ne examined for <iur 
case. · The wind had changed; \\'t' "ere upon a dill'erent tll<:k. That 
which at Jirtt was stoutly disputed, had for wuw> time btcome the 
\\hole .l'upport 'lf my learned f, it·nd~' case; uuupetition tor India 
5hips \\a.:. at first rnode~tly demilnded; monopoly ""snow to Le IIi 

boldlv dt·mandcd us the 1iuht ami priHiq~e of the luuian houses; 
and fkoew 1 could not hare a betttr witness. A varty, if an ho
nounlble man, mav often Le the Ln1 "ilutss to !Je t'Xllluined in his 
o" u case, as to n;ere titrls, Lecau~e l1e may he tile oul' person ac
quaiuted with them~ l!ut it is rerl<tinl~ tht l:rsll':tse in \1 hid1 l hem!'. 
e1·er l1eard the opinion of a part~ ~~~ked upon a q.u:5lion of opiui01t 
and IJvlirJ in fa\·onr of himstlt: A mo ml.er t•f ti.t' lmui'f of llruce, 
Fa,. u~tt, and Co. mav, without llll~ \'tolrnt pre,umptiou,l!e ~uppn~ed 
r;atumlly to hal'e an ~ntere~lm thi~ qul'.slion, 1 impute 11othi11g either 
trimi1wl or di-.reputable to tho~e geutlenttn, in ccJIIduJmg tl1at tl1ey 
rnu>t tnh.•rtain rather fo~\'ourc~l!le ••pinions ••ftlieir 01111 ra~e, aud Dllht 
\ti,h lu imprt'~'i the comwirtt'e alo;o "ith the sam~ fawurable idea~ of it. 
NJ learned friends bad not been very succes.-.ful in their timller c .. lt', 



jifid "·~re probably, tbertfore, desirous of having witnesses upon. 
"hom tl1ey might fully rely for the most plump, rouRd, ;mrl unequi
\'Ocal opiuious in favour of lhe mel¥-lure which they were labouring 
to v~omote; and such witnes!lts they Wt're quite ..:ertaia of 6uding in 
.the i-'lllties themselves. Now, suo!~ a witne~ is Mr. Mitchell, and 
such a~ all tbe others of the same sort from the lndiao h<1u~es, even 
.Plthoul(h they may not contribute to the expeoce uf the conte$t; and 
.Mr.l\litc4eU doei not disappoint wy learned friends upon the score 9f 
lljlinion. 1 dou't know the gentleman, or what the exact extent of 
bis interest in this question may be. I b~tve no dollbt that be is a 
tvf'ry respectable ma.n, as be i6 connected with persons of high r.e• 
,spect.~liility. 1 mean no disrespect to an honourable meq:~ber of 
.this committee, as a partner of tl1at house, or to the witness, when I 
bruadly 11nd di!,tinctly ~tate, that the opinions of Messrs • .Bruce, 
Fawcett, Palmer, TraU Md Co. and the gentlemen who ha1·e been 
spoken of, as forming the Indian houses, in the course of these pro
.(){!tdings, 11re tbe t~ery last· opinions "'bicb oould either with safety or 
propritty bf taken or attended to by the committee or parliament 
upon a subject of this sort. It is not from persons !10 iutemted thatopi· 
lflions upon 1u~jects so connected with national policy, and questions of 
deel' public interest, can safely be taken; you would ha1·e from them, 
.as honourable men, the truth, as to what they bi!d done in th~ trade, 
.l1ow they carried it on, aDd how much benetit they derived from it, 
abe rates and prioee Gf the article~ in which they dealt, and all other 
•t'atc&.s witb.in tbe.ir knowledge; and I be~ it to Le understood, that l 
ara not castinJ a lihadow of reflection upon the respectability of 
t~ ~entlemes, either rollect.ively or iudi\'idually, or upon the par. 
ticular "·itll4!81, \~lieD l request to be allowed to say, that upon a. 
(jll~tion eo deevly inter6Sting to Uwir future t~iews, aud oo which, 
tv ti'H!ir owu ac~ounts, thev have so much at stake, they are the Ia~ 
r~rsoos wb<~~e opiuiuos can be listened to with any attention; and 
.in any utller ease I should have felt no little surprise at bearing such 
opinions asked. 

Now, Sir, havio~ made the<Je gener.tl observations upon the si
tuation of Mr. 1\litcb.!ll, lmuat beg the attention of the committee 
tnm·e particularly to some parts of his erideuce. 1\!r. l\1itcbell'a 
evidenoe is tbill: You are, I believe, a partner in ll hO\!Se of agency 
at Bombay ?- I am. 

Iu what hous. are you a partner in llombay ?-Bruct, Fawcett, 
udCA». 

Bow l011g ltave y011 been a partner io that house ?-Between 6\'e 
tnd lliK Hars in t.bat bouse. 

How iong bave yo• bull io trade io India ?-About teu years. · 
lo lliat a.llualiuo, )Oil have, doubtlei'J, considered in what manner 

the pn)llute of lnd&a cau beit be brought lo the ports of this coun• 
tl')' ?-ll.al't. 

Cau '(~)tate "bat, .C any, adranlage there be in having Iooia
ltuilt \t'~~d~ in c-drl')iur tbt tra.Je of IcJia to tbil coLUJtry ?-1 

' Iii 
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eonsider generally, that tbe merchants of Inrlia will alway~ be a&r..
to S~?nd home the raw produce of India, or the produce gt:nerallv of 
India, wit4 the greattst c IJI'rcnience in their own shipping, and co11• 
ltljtmltlg at the cheapest rate, 

W bat circumstances constitute the conwniencc of sendin" home the 
produce of luuia in their Ol\'n shipping?-They are obliged to col· 
lect their carl!oes from various part~, and having the vessd at com· 
mand immeuiatdy is a great convenience. If theg hud to wait jvr , 
tJ 1hip to come from Englaud, they might be disappointed of the 
'fcs..,eJ, and might Jo~ the market. 

Cousidcring the mutual demands of India and of tl1is country, and 
the product of the two countries, which of the countries should yGu 
cono•ive to be the exporting country, if rither: or do yoll coucdre 
that the produce of the two countries is in mutually equal demaud 
betwetn them ?-India will certaiuly be the exporting couutry in 
the greater degree. 

Do you imagine that the produce of this country is likely to be in 
such demand in India as the produce of India is likdy to be in this 
country ?-C~rtai,dg not. · 

Am I to understand, that, in your yiew of the sullject, the trade 
"bich is to subsist between the two countries must be carried on in 
part by an uport of money from this country, and by the importation 
in returo ofrnw materials from India ?-No. I doubt very much whe
ther the trade of India will ever be carried on by the exportation of 
bullion from this country. J do not think the trade of lnuia could 
alford to pay the exptnse of sendin~ out bullion to India for the 

, purchase of cargoes. I think rather 1t u:ill be limited mvrt TO THi 
){EMITTANCE rif jiiTiune accumulated i11 l11dia to flu's counlr!J. 

We are to understand you, that the manner in VI hkh the produce 
of India is to come to this country, is chiefl!J in tl1t u:ay rifremillance 
tffortunes accumulated b!J .1ubjed~ if this co1wlr!J residing in that 
part?-Ye1; it may be occasioual!g otherwise, from particular cir-
cumstances. . . 

l 1pon the \\hole,. are you of opinion that the trade will consist 
chietly in an e·xport trade from India to this country ?-Yes. 

DiJ l underst:md you to say, that. O\'ring to that circumstance it 
is a great advanta~ to tLe ruen:baut in India to have hi.~ sbip built 
ia that country i-\'es. 

Do you know \\hetber it l'lould be an advantage, in point of ex
penst, to eruplo~ an lodia-.built vessel, or to "ait ~o~ ton_nage from 
this countr' ?-He unurtalllf!J that at!(nds the 'U!a1f111gjvr l011nage 
that is 1tntjnrm thu C(}Uidr!f mag be de.tr•tdiU to tlu: trade altoge
ther. It u impossible to sag how III~JCh it might injure it, It rnig!tt 
ruin it altouether. That t4'as the case, in a gre,lt degree, with the 
oJd systm~,

0 

on t~:ldch the compfm!J Ji~rni.d,td the liountry 'U:ith t.rtra. 
.ahiP'• agai11st u·hicla there tl:ffe •o man!/ complatnts made. 

'\\ bat .-as the natull! of those coml'l.U.Uu l-Di)appoiutmeut of 
tbt ptr~d of arrival, a.ad hi:h freii:ht.!. 



Can you state whether the. goods which have been import~d from 
India latelv in the way of pnvate, have heen of such a quahty as to 
bear an expensive freight ?-Certainly; the freigflts that the CQnlpany 
have been in the Ita bit qf charging upon their ship~. no doubt pre~ 
'f!Cnted the sending home '!fgr'¥/fgoods, whkb .otherwise ~ouJd. have 
been sent, and which might have been sent, m the native 1h1ps of 
~~ ' 

Have you any doubt of that fact ?-No doubt whatner. 
What sort of goods ?-Raw cottob, pepper, and variou• other 

articles. Rough piece goods, hemp, and other things. 
You have stated that the company charged bigb freights: De 

you conceive that the same inconvenience would atlend the private 
shipping sent in the first instance from this country ? -Ye1; I "co,.. 
ceive that any obstruction to the free employment qf India shipping i11 
that trade, tvould have the effect qf creatmg a kind qf monopoly ;,. 
favour qjthose Engluh ships that went to India, and that the mer. 
chants qJ India woUld be lefl entirely at the mercy 9ft~ost 'Oemls. 
In fact, 1 sho!dd think they would be placed, in fJU probahilit!f, in 
a worse situation than they were under the old syatem qfthe com-
pany's eztra ships. . 

You are aware, I presume, that the company 1lre not to seod out 
any more extra ships ?-Yes. 

Do you believe, then, that by the · exdusioo of India-built ship
fling the private merchant in India would be placed in a worse situa
tion than he bas been at any former period ~-Most mtaittl!f I do. 
I thiuk,from the circumstance just mentioned, that the .freight 11tighf 
he raised to an immoderate degree upon the Indiatt mercnant, end 
that would, of course, enhance the price of the raw material to the 
manufacturers of this country. ' · · 

Might not that circumstance prevent the raw material from being 
brought altogether ?-Certainly it would. If India wert to find ton
nage eutirdy from this country, supposing an eztra demand for to,.. 
nage in England, India might he lejt without any tQ11nage at all; UJI 
rn.ij!ht hat•e no means ifsendinK home her produce. 

You mean, demand for shipping for the trade ofEurope?-Y~ 
and supposing the India vessel to be excluded. 

When you say that a virtual monopoly be created in fa•our of 
Engli)h.Luilt shipping, do you mean to imply that the number of 
v&;sels wbicb would find it worth while to go to India from thia 
country would be limited ?-1 thiuk it would. · 

What do you mean by limited ?-1 mean a very few in number. 
De you n1ean that circumstances in the nature of the tr.1de would 

preVl'llt more from going out ?-Certaihly no man could und 1 
1lup to ln.Jia from tMs couutry u:itl•out ht knt'W he could fel tJ 

rar;!o; and it is almost impowUt to know whether he can get a 
cari{o or 11ut. 

Suppo'm~. an ln.dian-~uilt ship navigated by English seamt>n, bow 
woultllt IJt: 111 powt ot cheapuess compared with an EuaJish-built 
,hip ua,·igated b,Y British &ea~en. auppoain' io both r>aJa~ the abips 
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to bfl rm~loyea )n tht trnda of India .>-1 canudt tr-e•k ,,.rtb po. 
1itive nrtainty on that point; but my impre~sion ratlttJr lt-a~ 
me tct think thaat llllVigtttin»; hy English it>Rmtn "·onld be elttapllr 
than mwigating by the native• of lutiia. r11u wo11ld requil'ejewt'f· 
qf tl~e/'111 !fJ" tm no/. obliged ~a luf thm• during t~e tim1 !Pur shit" 
ttre 111 harbour• and the tlothmg o lnd1a ~eamen '' vtry t:xpeneive 
coming to this country. _ 

Then, wheR yoa bef(JI'e &ta.ted tht> adyantages of using the Jn~ 
dian-built ahi~t, did y•u takt into your account that it might h11.ve 
to be navigated by British ~~ta.men ? ...... Y t!ll; I eontemplated that it 
yould be tlavigated pttrtly by Brtt*h seamen, and partly hy natives. 

It would have 1 complement of British aeamen ?-Yea. 
Would It upon the wnole be agreatiKlvantagt to use nn Jooian.. 

built thir11 navigah:d by a c:omplement of Briti~th seamen, ia im· 
perttng tht! raw m111terial to thi&country l would not the Indian-built. 
1hip afl'urd to bring the raw material home at the cbeiipest rate of 
frei~ht ~,..1 tuiV& no doubt thut, generally speakiug, the Indian• 
built ship, navigated by British &t>amen, would be tound to con• 
l'!-'Y the product of India to_this country in th~ most advantageou1 
and cheap manner in which it can be conveyed. 

Now, Sir, \he~e art the opiniena of a Kentleman who ie the part 
owner of three of the11e Indian vessels bim~lf; who baa the most 
natural reaS(m in the we>rld, therefore, for hnving a fa.vourable 
opinion &f thi' mewmre, which, by the account he gives of the 
n•tort of the tradt! of india, ~in!( the t'lCportiug country, of the 
frei~ht home as the only v~tluable freight for the Vll~~tl, and of 
$ht~ a4vuutllgee Gf thui Yeiil:ieli, mu&t wbgiJy ~xcludt tht British 
lihip, •ithout, aa ·I will shew here11fter1 atlordiog a competition 
with foreigueri; "·ho talked of the m1certaioty of tonolll(fl from 
England, a& if th('re oould btl any difference in thit rupllft to an 
own~r of nillek, wbe1ber thlly It ere built here or there; who 
boldly ttilh; you, .that the mercbunt.ll of India 111ould be at the 
lflercy of Engli~h o\'l'tlera, as if they could not and woui,J not own 
British shipa themselus; and gravely d~•ir~ the committee to be. 
Jiete that they would be in" wors.e situation 'ha11 under the old 
system ofthe comp<any. 

Sir, thiil witnm i& llt!ked, Suppo11ing tl1e India-built ihipping to 
be exclu•led from the portt of this country, do you c!>nt:ei~e auy, 
Jlnd wlmt, elfec:t would be produced upon the triode of continental 
Eumpe or Arm·rica ~ith India i-SuppOtiing our India shipping 
to be ~J~;clud~;:d from the parts of thi11 country, 1 (:trtuiuly think 
they would be forced iuto foreign hanJi. l'he jiJrei~nm '4\QUid 
purc~Q."' them, a11d iring Aol»f the r11w produce f!flrtdiu '-Europe. 
J do nul L:.ou• t/;at tbat u:ould £1 th• '"" 'll:iJ4 lhe ilnmicfln•; jur, 
Jlulie,,t, tlaf'_'l build t•ery chedp, aNi sail ~y cllwp ~ b111_ I slwul.d 

• think that 1he northern ltate.J if Europe 'ltv:mld find at lhtlf ad-vn• 
lap? to tlfip/Ofl ttQ.k lht/Js Jrti• their durobJiii!J. . 

Hf!rt! :\JJ. -~litcht>ll admit&, that thouKh the teak .hip will be&t 
the Lmsh oue •u• of the ma1ket, it will bold out no temptatiou 
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to tl1e Alrl~caU.;o but he think1 the 11orthern. nalions will buy our 
te:~k ship!!, if we do Dot use them, on account of tlleir durability. 

Let u11 see upon what foundatiQn any inference fro!ll this opi .. 
nion, that the Northern Stateil-nf Europe would 6 ncl it their ad~ 
l!antage to employ teak 11\tipe froru their durability, rests. We 
Jiudt upon the evidence of a mGSt intelligent and respectable wit· 
nel's, Mr. Barnet, speakin~ of the building of West Jndiamen ia 
tl1is country, where the pnnciple is acted upoo more than in any 
other, from our superior wealth and capital, thRt the best article. 
you can buy, although high ill price, is ofte~ the cheapest; that 
war, expenae of insurance, and huard of capttal, had led to buy. 
ing, even iR Eo~land, a cheaper and inftrior article, to save ca .. 
pital; 110d yet you are deaired by Mr.l\Iitehell to belie•e, tha& 
the merchant• of the Northern States t>f Europe, wh~ cao 6otlt 
build tJ~td ouy MUCh cheaper' 1hip1 than you ('IR build 01' sell, 
either here or ia India, and who, if they should take a faney ti> teak 
shipii fro .. their durability, can procure them much cheaper in 
India thai\ yoo can furnish them from the British settlements, "Will 
buy your teabhipt. · , . 

Sir, our opponents began thi!ir case by resisting all our proof; 
that what was called competition would pro.-e our ruin; they 
eontended that we sl1ould have the advantage in the eompeti• 
tion, and cenclude by proving that the trade cttmtol &1 earw, 
ried ma 4t ell in our sllips; that t~ak ~hips are eo superior in their 
quality and durability, that aU natioua would come aud pur
ch88fJ thtm, if they ar~ not allowed to use them; and hanug at 
Jut disclosed their object, of total exclusion of our thipe, beg us 
to be Mti&fif'd with this fair competition, and charge us with seek
ing monopoly. Their ewn ar~ttmmt.defeats itself; f'or they fil'llt 
tell you, that it is absolutely necessary that the trade oflndia should. 
be carried on in teak ships, and then tell you, that the A mt!ricans 
1nd other fort:igners will still beat yon as to cheap ships, ftnd of 
coun;e thnt foreigners will come to the market in more ad"antage
oue competitien,ua you will find from Mr. Mitchell's own evidence, 
and At ill morutrongly from thetestimonyof others; and prove, there· 
fore, that if chea~ness only is the criterion of euperiority, thia mtao
aurewill defeat the very object for which you Rl't't'alled upon, to aban
dQn our national policy, transferourship-building, transtJOrtoursea
mea to a di6tant coontrr, and sacrifit'e eur mot1t valuable resourcei. 
Yoo will then ha,e lost 'the British ship-building for the attainment 
of llD object not within your ruch; for if the question of competi
tion turns u ron the cheapne>softh~ships,and proportionatt>cheap
Dei\8 of fn"'lt::llt, you will find that they are proved to be sufficiP.ntly 
cheap to rl nre yuur own fessels out of the market, but not to rttain 
t~1 lrad1 on that p:round a,!!llinst otltfr C()tmfries; that foreign na
tiOIIS, fmtn all quarters, will cotnP to the market with cheaper shipti 
and fr•·i~ht. The Am~:rirans, the Freru:h, the Portuguese, and 
etl_ter foru:.;lk-'l'\1 rKn huild er purchat~e ships dlt1lper than you cun 
etlord tht'llt. ut os aee what Mr. Mttchell nys upon thi&. H11 it 
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•~keu this questio.1: Would not the Portuguese find it their aJ. 
V<tntagt: in the same way ?-Yes, the. Spaniards, the French, the 
States of ! he i\lcditerrJneun, Le~horn, and the Levant. Thus, 
enumeratiu!f, w!tho•Jt the least difficulty, a whole list of nations, 
all of whom, he says, will find their advantage in employing teak 
iihip>, from their durabi1:ty and cheapness; and yet afterwards ad
'Rlit:i, in hit~ cross-examio..tioo, that he has no koowled"'e of the 
cl1eapt>r rate at which the Russians and the Northern ~tates, or 
any of the nation& so brough~ together, can build or procure ship· 
}>iug. It requires no argument to prove, that those who cannot 
build good ships fit for the lucia trade, will buy them of the na
tiontl, and at the places where they can be procured cheapest. 
1\lr. l\litchell theu tella-you, th<:t the American Vt'ssels, though 
cheap, will not answer to- carry oo the Indian trade, in direct 
contradiction and in dtdiance of the notorious fact so repeatedly 
proved by documents befo1·e parliament, of the immense trade they 
dit.l actually c.my oo to all parts of. India ; ~&nd he is in the end 
gravely asked, wheth~r be has, after all his cross-examinations, any 
doubt that the exclusion of Indian ships from the ports of this 
country would be a serious injury both to this rouutry and India? 
and be of courl-e answers, as my learned friend knew he must-I 
have no doubt whatroer of jt, Aud soon afterwards tells an honour
able member of the coo1mittee, that he thinks the IJ.lerchants of 
tl1is country will by and by be as anxious to get India ships, as the 
owner~tof India ships are now to employ them, 1 also beg the atten .. 
tiou of the ccmmittee to his account of remittances from India. 
. But in India how does the question itself stand, as to the faci .. 
lities for building teak ships, and cheapness? Colonel SYMES, in 
his Embas~y to Ava, gives you this account in his 4to. edition, 
p. ~19. 

"Jn Bengal, a native carpenter, though l1is busines& is com· 
monly well done, yet in his manner of performing it, he excites 
the surprioe and ridicule of Europeans. He cuts his wood with a 
diminutive adze, in a feeble and slow manner; and when he want• 
to turn a piece of timber, be bas recourhe to a coolee, or labourer, 
that attends him. Numbers there compensate for the want of in
dividual energy; notwith•tanding which, they finish" hat they un
dertake in a masterly manner. 'J'he Birman shipwrights are 
athletic men, and possess, in an eminent degree, that vigour 
which distinguishes Europeans, and gives th~m a pre-eminence 
m·er the enervatul natives of the East; nor do I imagine that the 
inhabitant!! of any country are capable of greater bodily exertion 
than the Brim11ni." 
, Io the same book, page 457 : 

" It is impossible to impress any reader with any stronger proof 
of the vast importance of the Pegue trade than briefly to titale, 
that a duraLie ves~t:l of burthen cannot be built in the river of 
Bt?ogal, e.xcept by the aid of a teak plank, li·hich is procurable 
from Pt"ue alone; aucl if the timber trade \With that country should 



by any act of power be wrested from us, ifit should be lost by mis• 
fortune, or forfeited through misconduct, the marine of Calcutta 
(which hai of late years proved of unexampled prosperity to our 
principal settlement, essentially benefited the parent country, and 
given honourable affluence to individuals), must be reduced nearly 
to annihilation, without the possibility of our being able to fiud any 
adequate sumtitute for the material of which Vie should be de
privrd. Within the lallt six years some of the finest mt:rchant· 
ahips ever seen in the river Thames have arrived fl'om Calcutta, 
where they were built of teak timber; and after delivering valu
able cargoes in London, were usefully employed in the service of . 
the state: nor would the destruction of the Pegue trade be con
fiued in its efiects solely to Bengal; the other 'ettlemenbi would 
aew;ihly share in the loss. l\Iadms is supplied from Hangoon with 
timber for all the common purposes of domestic use; and evell 
Bombay, although the coast of Malabar i11 its principal store• 
house, tiuds it worth while annually to import a large quantity of 
planks from Pesue. . " . 

1' Hut whilst tt is advantageous to us to promote the prosperity 
and exportation of timber from the maritime. towns of Pegue, it 
is as manifestly our interest to discourage the building of bbips in 
the Rangoon river, where the construction is facilitated by local 
advantages, equal to those of any port of the world, and superior t:o 
most. The progress made in thi~S art by the Brimans has of late 
years been rapid, and increases in proportion as foreigners can 
place confidence in the Birman {;overnment. When merchants 
find that they cam build with security in the Rangoon riter, lOr. 
a third less cost than in the Ganges, and for nearly half of what 
they can at Bombay, few will hesitate in their choice· of' a• 
place. It is said that the ships of Pcgue are not so fir;uly c&n ... 
1tructed as those b11ilt in our ports, and in general this assertion 
is true; but the defect does not arise from want of materials, but 
because the owners were speculative. adventurers, without «uffi
~ient funds to defray the charges of tabour and of iron, iu whi(:h 
material Pegue &hips ha,•e, by fatal experience, bt>en fouud de
ficient. The shipwrights, however, are as expert as any· w-ork
men of the East, and their models, which are all from FranC\', are 
ncdlent ; the detriment, therefore, that arises to Uil froru the 
c:on~truction ohhips at Han goon is not less evident than the be~ 
ndit we derive from importing the manufactured material. The 
Birmaus sagaciously knowing their own interest set us an exam. 
pie of policy by remitting all duty on cordage, canvas, and 
wrought iron, provided the~e are bondfide brought for the equip
ment of a new ,·essd. The port charges abo are not exuded 
frotu a new shi1) on lea,ing the river to proceed on her first voy
age. A couuuct on their part so wise, liuggests to u~ the e'll.p&
Uiency of adopting tovme measures for our own interest; an aliea 
duty, or a wodititd di~qualilication, would probably, like the acta 
of pllrliameot in aiJ of Briti~h navi:;ation, prove the mo•t e.ffectuilll. 
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ft·medy. Tnu1e cannot be pro~ecuted in the ludiau seas to any 
extt"nt, except with Eriti~h ports: many objectious, it iK true, 
may be made to such a propo:;ition; but the !{Ood result in~ to u~ 
.would bt immediate and certain, whilst the ill t'On~equeuces, if 
uny th~re be, are equivocal and remote. 

" But if wt are ClllleJ upon by our interest, in a commercial 
point ofview, to check the growth of ship-LuiiJintr at Hangoon, 
how much more important is the subject in a policicullight I It 
is a fact which appears to merit some cou~ideration, and i& perhapa 
not generally adverteci to, that in a very few years, and at a small 
Cl\mparati,·e expense, a formiJablc ua\Vy may ari~e on the bauks 
of the Irrawaddy from tlle forests of Pegue. It is probably not 
knowo that artificers are educating by our t:nemies fo1· that ex
pres~ purpose, "·hilst we encourage their progre!l• in stience, by 
enabling tht~m to d~rive hencf.t 1111d acquire uperieuc:e nt the 
6ame time. National aecurity, t~crefore, as 11ell us ruercantile 
ndranta~e, r.tron~ly urge a vigilt~nt attention. to a quarter whence 
the means uf injUI·y to ourselves may so nhundautly be drawn." 

These extracts from Colonel Symt:s' book, published under the 
sanction of the East lndiacomp-.ny, are extremely important, and 
well '''orth the consideration of the committee! They point out, 
Sir, iiOUrces of supply of i:1ipping to foreiguers a111l rivals, and 
meaDS of 11uccessful competition to 11!1 who want chea[J ships. No 
one cau doubt that the Birmuns, now India i& again opened to 
opr old rivuls, will find every fac:iiity in the procurin~ supplies of 
copper, iron, and other materials of outfit, to enable them to com~ 
plete ~ood and p~rfeet ship.s. They have acquired .*utlicient ~~~~~~ 
to. be m a cond1hon to :1vml thcmsel ves of such asststance. '\ 11l 
forei~nera who want teak ships go to Borubay or Bengal for them, 
or will they not procure them where they c111n be got uvon t.:rm:o~ 
which will ai once defeat all the speculations of the witnes~es of 
,our opponents, a~ to foreign competition anJ the UM:! of our teak 
sbipa? But, s,r, it may be iiaid, thut the supply from ¥Uch I go
vernmet1t is uncert.,iu. It may t,e so • but the argumeut "'·ill not 
(Wail our oppooenta; tOt' it is to be ohserH>d, that this is th~ very 
country from which even the inhubitants of Calcutta have ulwuys 
~erived, aod must continue to look for, the supply of teak timber for 
their shii>"buildiug. Tlle difficulties which foreigner& may find in 
procuri11g ahips you may find in gettiu~ timber; all(l arcordin~ly 
it is shewn that the facility of getting timber for building these 
hl!ips is aot so great lis has been im;;.g1ueJ. It apptar• not only 
from Colond Syme!' book, but from tbe evidence of others, par
ticut.&r!v of .Mr. Gilmore, the brother of an lud;~lll &hip-builder, 
.~hat ot/ing to the nature of the government of that countr~, which 
·li Ytty arbitrary, it caunot alway& be procured, und that 1t collk• 
qllently \"ariei grtatly in price. It appt'ars from the evulcoce, that 
t1leJ'>0111bay e&tabli~hments t'or ship-building are very am~l, (OM

pared .,ith those of Beng-al, and hampered by locul dulleil and 
rt'itrictiona; and it here appears tl.at the Bengal e~~tahl,shrnenttl 
are dependant for this celebrated teak timber upon a foreign and 
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r.apricioua government, which may htrtallu find an· intcrut in· 
saJing, You shall not have the tiwber-you 11imM only h:ne the 
manufacturtd article. You way han !>hips but not ti1uLer, 

The committee will have the goooueSll tG rt:fer to the eviJenc~ · 
of ~lr. Gilmore, (llolge 573 of the printed proceediu{:?s, fiu some 
important information upon thi& part ofthe .~ULject. He is asked, 
H~tre yo•t anv rioubt that the IoJian huiltkrs can, if they hav~ 
the building 'or l~;e ihirs for the Indian trade to England, sup .. 
ply other nation a with lihips also ?-No, I ~houlrl doubt that j a' 
leust to tiUpply them with ~>hips of the best description. 

If the ~hips tor the trade between England and lodia went 
Indian-Lui It, they of CoUJ-se would last much louger thall the pre. 
sf'nt Engli~b-built bhips do: having, then, more leisure in thtir 
dock-yards, eould they not in time supply the r~t of Europe as 
well as England ?-1 arn not prc11ared to llay how fOAr thej wouid 
be able to lind the timber for building iuch a quantity of bhipi; 
there i~ frequently a great variation ill timber; tt..r I have known 
it at tinlri frorn twell·~: rupees a plank to furty rupees for .tht 
same kirwl of plank. · · • 

Are there uot full means for importing timber iu any quantity 
to the dock-yards in India?-There are alwar• a sufficient num. 
ber of tihips to bring it; but it is not always that they ran procure 
it ttt R~t.ngoon, wh~:uce teak ~lank for ships built at Calcutta i• 
brought. ' · 

Do you mean there is a scarcity of tim her ?4 do not knoqo 
that there is a scarcity ; but, owing to the 11ature of the goveru ... 
n1eut, it cannot alwuys be got, the gorernroent i• so nrbitt'ary; · 

Therefore, by the operation of this orbitrary government, you 
might be dtprived of a tiUpply altogether?-Yes, ~rtaio~y of the 
teak plauk. · · ' 

Such, Sir, is ·the present smte of the .supply of tffik for the 
yards in Bengal, according to tlle evidence of Mr. Gilmore, a late 
partner of the hou~te of }o'airlie aod Co. in Ca\i=ijtta, to whom I 
liave formt-rly !Alluded, IUJd the brother, as 1 have before stated, 
of li ship-builder in India, aud onlr latdy returned from that 
country. \\'Lat is the fair and neces~ary deduction from thi!l t\'i· 
dene(', u ap}ilica.Lla to the quebtion under discussion? If teak 
il11ps ure •o mulh· more durallle than others; if the\· can bo 
built 110 mucb ehe:Lper at llangoon than. in our ter;itories ill 
India', 11!1 it ie quite (jvidljut thq can be, is uot the necet;sary 
:~ud iue~ituLle com:hl&!ior~t from these facts und circum~tances, 
f<~l~tl to the t.trgurtll!ftt U~Jun whtl·h my learnt:d friends rested, an4 
must rdy for the ~;upport of their case. If the building at Ran
~oon v.:ith teak timJJer can Le tarried on at so muc:h cheaper' 
ratP. tlollll nt Bell~ !it, at it i& quite evident it must be, ftom th~ 
timL~:r b~,~~~ tlu: pro.lure of thu tountry; and the t~cility witla 
'lloludt ~l other ma.teri.,.!& of QIUtlit will be furuitihtd, r1ow the in, 
h~l'f'OUr!le v.ith lnJ111o it. lti<liU OVt:llt'd to foreig·ner~t ii tber~ llOt &a 

H 
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invitatio~ held o~~ to all f~·reigners w~o mlty prefer teak ~l1ip1, 
from the1r duraoJhty; to commence an nnmedtate and succeesfut 
competition. Our opponents have succeeded in proving that tl1~V 

• can build ships' so 'cheap, or if not so cheap, so durable, and 
with such advantage, at~ to exclude the English builders from aU 
chance of competition·; but they have totally failed in proving 
that when they hove accd~p\Tshed the destruction of building here, 
they can keep t-he Aml.'l'lcans, the Swedes, the Danes, or other 
nattollS, out of the market; they state, Rll au ltr"uroent in their 
caRet that (Greign nntion$ will purchase teak ships~ aud forget that 
&uch Shtpt :can be procured more advantageously at other port3 
than ours. What then, Sir, is the inevitable consequence~ 'fln1t 
you will sActifice th~ best interests of this country, destroy the 
ship•buildmg of England, which I have shewn to be intimutelv 
coo~ted with the naval resources of the country, for the purpose 
only of aftordingo more advantageous means if remittance, for a 
sl10tt time, of the wealth acquired by British residents in lndia, 
bm:ter· bills~ of exchange for transmitting their fortunes to thill 
country; aud of course increas11d advanta~es to a few Indian 
mercantile holl1!es, who endeavour to i-dentity th,'it• intcre~ts und 
the interests of their employers with the population of l1Hii,1; 
althou[.!h they cannot in their evidence lose sight of the real oh· 
ject; the only one they nre really contending for, Lllls upon good 
terma fut remittance of Indian wealth, and produce to meet those 
bills in ships of their own builJing. They prt'>ve tht certainty of 
the:l uttfr exclusion of English ships; they just ilhew the ad
vanblges which they enjoy in the rom petition with us, which mm\ 
end~·as my learned friend boldly say• aU competition ought to end, 
in the victory of the cheapest; but they utterly fail in making out 
that the nation at large, even through its dependencies, will Le be· 
nefited by securing a successful cempetition with foreiguers. 
On the cootrary, it is tnahifelit, that we are to be, and mu•t L<', 
enlirely ucludffi frotrt any participation in the buildin~, and that 
our bpponente poseess tht means of ensuring our de>truction, 
without the mea~ts of securing any benefit to the general tr<~.de o~· 
the .country. '·.. · · . 

What does 1\Ir.l\I'Taggart tell you? He is asked, Do you 
coasider it advnntagebus for the ijhippers of goods in India, to 
bave'liut'h· a. mode of tran~port~-Certainly; I should suppose 
they:s~o·ouJ.d bt-preferr.ed to any other mode whatever. 

Will you explain in whut mpect it is advantageous ?-I ftlt:l'm, 

hy cOtflbiniJI,~ the operatum of thlf shipowner and the merchant, mp
posint11he·rn ;,·~;, (I!CI uri thnamt per&ou. 

H:re you see that on~ of our opponents' .,itnesses tells yen, 
thai the Indian mercantile bousts must own ships; and you lind, 
fr~'~m thls evidence, that they are all owners of ~hips, and some of 
tht-m. .vety large owners. A decided answer at once to the iuc()n. 
venience of uncert'linty of to~nage; and lea,·ing no other question 
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Lut that, of the increase of ex pence of the alrip to be owned, and 
tl1e mere advantage to these Indian houses, and their remittance. 
for theireulployers; for as to foreigners, .:\Ir.l\l•Tagg!U'tinsked; 
l'a~e 5i7, . · • - c'. · · 

With due facilities given to the merchant'..exporter io India, do: 
you think that any coosider<!ble share of the trade could be di· 
)'erted into foreign channels; in vour opioi11n would .it...c:hieSy 
come to England-?-Yes, l coocei~e it would;_ but a merehant
proprietor of good:) in India, if he linds a purchaser that will give 
him dollara for them, will .Jell them, and not lil!'lld them ~omo . 
here.. , . . .. .- , ~ .. ,. fi , ,.,, ,. . 

Are fOll .. ware that a cOO&iderable part of the goods which are 
imvorteri from lnoia ar~ intended for the foreign. marketar-res, 
1 am pe1·fectlv aware. of that; whether the forei~n merch•nt& · 
would have th~ mean!:lof eltportiog, or would avail themseln,..of 
the Uriti~h capital here:. I cannot ipeak to; they may pay 1l little 
more by gettiug it ~hrough this countt·y, becau~ __ they have oot a 
capital to send to India; the most advantagto~U tJlNiil fiJould bd9 
import it direct, qnd tlte!J will, alfar M the!J can do so. ,·. -, -''~f' 

Hare yota any doubt, that a direct trade to ~he continent from·. · 
India, would he very muJ!h increased by the exclusion of tht ln• .~ 
.dian-built ~hipping from the tra -le between this countrr aod that I.; 
-Ilmt:e 110 doubt # wouJJ he ;ncreaH~d, qnd in proporflon·.dilni,W, 
tl1e trade '(/the port if London. · 1 . i . ., rl! J·~. 

And in proportion as the produce or India can be· supplied 
c:heap through England, would not that form au Y1ducemeej~. 
'foreigners to supply themselves ~brou~h thie couqtry, in propOfW'!. 
tion to that chcapne~b ?-1 think the!J u.•ill be able lo jrpport chel~P", 
tl1emsdve1 t~a11 g~~ting. ii tl~rough this eountry1 er>ta lv.ppo~iJtg u 
cotlll'l home 111 ],,1.41-?·Liult slllp$. . !• ... : h:•l't .. r 

Do ypu m~an that they can do ,that, •opposing they ....-ere'. 
under the Ji:aclvantage of being forced to export funds to JndiQ. · 
for the pllriJO:lt 1-:-lt i1 t•er!J well Jmo~'n• thai tl&f 4mtrican.r ca.,.,. ' 
rird on a C!J/II:itMabJ.e lra(ie wiiA India I nnd tky had 110 Jundt 
tl.rre, t:tt ttJIJk out dolum; thry A ave impqrted large guantitiet of: 
!prcie hto lt~d:a. . . ' 

Ir thL·y (meaning foreigners) continue t4 build their shipa 
che11p, and to mao t}u!m witb their owp ~eople, lsuppO!e they 
can ref.'{11in a part of their trade, 11nder all clrcumetancea?-1 have 
no do ullt tht>y ''ill. 

lflll·e !j!JU UII!J doubt, that amder all p01-'ibk circum.star~ett1 t'laep 
tt·;'ll'rcllaill it equ~al iu extent to •l,at they bad before,-/ think ua 
liiHe th<'!J u:i/J, 

l:..v~n suppo~ing that oo tE'flk ship~ were 110ld to them l-Y 6 i 
it i• probable tl.at thty t\Ould b .. 11ble to buy ship• without de
pe11J10g upou teuk. tihipt; but tht.y will get teak ahipa if t~)' 
~an. •. . 

But, Sir, here I may ~Uk, will they buy them of ut, wbeo lh"J 
ran ~e gr)t 10 much clu.~aper elie\\'ht!re. 



Sir, I bad mtll'ked a great nnmber of passages in the evidenct' 
tlrditfert'tlt ~itnesses, who have spoken to the ~arne effect, but 
will not now fati~ue the committee by citin~ them; but I ear· 
nestlr recommend the evidence of our adversanes' witne8ses to the 
attention of the committee as conclusive in our favour. They are 
parties Against u-s, directly intere~ted in the decision of the ques· 
tion, nml of course give most decided opinions in their own fa· 
vour; but cannot at the same time avoid shewing, that, us to the 
general trade, or even remittances, (although they clearly esta• 
blish·thtlt it i~ their intent and their objt'ct to carry on the trade 
of India in their own ships, to the entire exclusion of ours, and 
that all the trJde of India will, if this bill is ~uft'erl"d to pass, be 
8n ci:!rried on;) they have no means of carrying on a successful 
competition with furt!igners; and that, not1~ithstanding the use 
or teak ship~, fot('i;n nations will soon resume their twle with 
India, and rec:over every part of it. This, Sir, is the point upon 
111 hich the whc.le contest turns, at least a~ far as the ra~e of my 
learnerl frit-nrls' clients is'.concerned. Their case and argument 
is, that the trade of India with this couutry depend!! upon cheap 
~hips and chenp freight; that the teak ships are cheapPr and 
in ore advanta~eous than English ships; and· that the Indian 
t: alle, therefore, murt be carried on in 1 nuian ships: that teak 
shir~ alone will e11able the Indian merchant to maintain a sue .. 
ces~ful competition with foreig-ners. I ag·ain assert, that our op• 
ronrnts hal'e not only utterly tailed in pro\·ing tJ,j~ case, but that 
th~'{ have by their arguments, and sttll more 6tron~ly by th~ir 
~·vi,!enl'e, not only completely destroyed their ca~e, Lut have, at 
thr same timl:', as completely established ours. 1 have, when I 
first adllressed the committee on the opening of this ease, shewn 
that the t.'ll."€ cannot be maintained in argument upon the ground 
of cheap fl·elght j for iu that view of the case, the measure is both 
1:1njust and inefficacious: unjust, because it gives to t!1e l11dian 
merchant, uud proprktor, and remitter, a benefit from which ynu 
,totally exdtidl' the West Indian merchant, planter, nud all other 
per.:;ons connectl:'d with your cvlonies and your general trade; 
nnd ineffic.:ciouR, because, if chear freight i~ the foundation upon 
which the claim~ or policy fur which my learned friends contend, 
tests, it does not go far enough: for if cheap freight is necessary 
to enable you to maintain a rompetition with foreignt>rs, you 
must, upon that princ.:iple, and upon .the whole of the evidence 
or our opponents, 1\ ho have appeared 8! witne~sce in their own 
case, nrv soon abandon all re~triction whatever; rerert, arcord· 
ing to my learned fri~nd's argument, .t? the old navigation act
rE:t1Uire onlv that a slup shoulJ be Bntrsh owned, and make no 
inquiry whether the ves~el is built in America, Ernzil, or l'egue: 
lJpon the principle of cheap £n:ight, there h1 no stopping short of 
lhis con~equence; the condubion i:~ inevitable. 

Let 8JIY mnn t:andid!y and dispa~~ionntdy Yiew the whole of the 
'"1dence of our orronents UfOD the aubject, and I will COflft, 
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dt>ntly a~k, how Jong f!Yl~O these rtmittauces of pr~petty o( men 
"·ho h11r1! made their fortunes in India, so constantly an the mouths 
of all the witoe~s, or th~ remittances made ae a ntfd.um of auy 
general trade, will return to Europe in British or I.udiao ships. 
Engli~h shipa are already fors11ken 1 even by the Ind1a con~pauy. 
for teak ship'; because ~me advantn~e ha.s b~en found Ill the 
use of teak ~hips; and our own teak 11hi!Js will be fors<tktm fot 
those built by foreigners, at chea11er rates, at Hangoou, or by 
American~, a~ soon as the re.e~t!\bli~hment of forei~neh io Jndia has 
enauled them to recommence their tn1de. Will IUIV mau believe, 
or gravely state, that these ll?;entlemen, who so ope~1ly aud boldly 
avow their ddenninatiota to smu~~le their remittan('e~ aud ,trad~ 
in foreign ve~sel~, if you do uot l~t them have their teak slti!Jil, 
"ill have aoy t~cruplt in remitting their wealth and tht'i• trade iR 
vessels thnt un ~ail cheaper, and of conr10e offer cheaper fteigl,t; 
~tnd that such cheaper .freight will l1e nlforded, is mo~t dt:trly 
estal>lished, by Mr .• WT!ig~art, and not only by his eviJenf·e, 
but by the comruon knowledge of efery man who has thoup,ht of or 
inquired into the subject. I do not admit, that these ;.!.Cilt'ralar~ 
guments llpon the au bjcrt of cheap freight are any lound<ttion 
for a departure from your ancit'nt policy. I hal'e btfore said, 1hat 
the wealth, the large capital, the long- credit, the puuctu;,JJty of 
dealing', and the general command of trade, 11.cqui•·td by these 
important aclvanta~es, haTe hitherto enabled yon to.incre:ise and 
preserve your trade under 11ll the restrictions of yl)ur navi;;;ation 
laws, established for the pre8etvation of maritime power. as-• 
centlancy, and strength; and for the prot.:ction of your commt:rce 
l!!'lliu~t competition of foreigner~, who han~ for years been 
able to ~ail in cheaper freight. Practical experieuce has esi;a .. 
LIJ8hed this fact, a~·ainst all the speculative throries w hirb have 
b~en stated and arg·ned upon before and no.,r. 1\Jy position is, 
that you m nst abitle by yonr ancient policy, and root now Le Jed 
o,.-ay by speculation and theory. I have ehewu, that tht: itu••vit
ohle consequt'uce of this measure mu~>t be, that you 11 ill lose the 
l.n)(lish 8hip-buildit·~, and all the arh•antagee, strength, and se~ 
t'urity dtrited from it by this eoUIJtry; that you will tmusfer a 
most ill1portant bnuwh of the ship-building of thtn:ountry to 8 dis
tant po·~~sion, And here, Sir, I me);t again repeat, as I hare been 
(u i• evidu1t from many ofthe arguments of •ll)' lumed friends) 
rni~undtrlltood 11pon thit point, t~at I clo uot u~ject to any 
incrt-ase of weo.hll in lnd1a wbich is not acquirtJ by 11. tr:m.sft:r of 
it from til is countr~; that I do not ••lject w 1:1e impro,.etnent 
O( thtt rt'!O'IHf'.,S Of lJltiia, but fo the ft'IIIOI'ld of fita) ft'-. 

IUtm:a& frGrn tht~> rooutry; that tny obj· 1·timt i~ Lut thd India 
,ain!>, but that tlii~ rouutry loi>t-S lht stup-t.uJitlin;;; d.iit you are 
rle .. trtd to est~hlt>h • hat i$ cnil~d * ~OJnpt:'tiu.m, i•m, in fut, a 
~tqtruetiun of a mot!t impottru,t tea lure of DAtiund !ltrt-u~ th: that 
It 18 pmrtJ H.at the •hti>-bll:lrlert, "llo hate b~th .. rro l;tlf'i'lied 10 

l<-r~~~ a pttrt c.f y&\1 r lli'"Y, may ~ ll!:)lliu ra.lc:d upon fut llimilat a ... 



t'lttance; for that your preaent establish menta cannot build, rtpai~, 
and maintain your whole naval Ioree; that the measure i~ pregnant 
therefore with danger to thl! best interest!! of the ~tate; and that the 
sacrifice, iftt could be justified upon an.y ground, is not justified by 
the arguments or ·evidl'uce produced b)l my learned friend»; that the 
m"easure i~ operative only to produce JUir;chief, and can produce no 
benerit; that it i!! neitht:r justified by, CXf'erience, by sound policy, 
or maintainable UflOII any ground of public ad-vantage or preserva· 
tion of your trade; in ~hort, that the whole ad\·autage of this mea. 
sure, and the only bent:>lit that will be derived from it, as a ques
tion of profit, V~ill be confined to a c~rr.ain number ()f wercautile 
houses iu India, and the British resid11nts in lncha conot!cted with 
them, who will avail thew~elvei of it, to the de!itruction of the 
ehip-building here, and upon the very priuciples upon which 
th~y uow so strenuously contend for the :m~asure, abandon it in 
favour of a cheaper fn:ight, as &oon as the re~toration of the inter. 
court.e of foreigners affords that advantage. It is not 1\ ques. 
tion as to the. gem~ral trade of ludi:t. nt large. It is uot a ques. 
tion affecting 60,000,000 of inhahitantl'. whobe aid my learned 
friend has so ~trenuously invbked ; nor will it io the end benefit the 
general commerce of Iudia •. It may for a time improve the for~ 
tunes arid situations of. a few East India boose&; but will furni8h 
no mel\usof succe~sful competition with foreigners in your gene· 
ral t1·ade, or, as I have shewn, even pre~~erve the channt>l of re~ 
mittance ~o much talkt'd of. It will rob .this country of one of 
its wo~t important sources of streugth, and alford no prospect of 
any pubiic national equivalent. · , . 

I' }mve only one more topic upon which I must trouble the 
com'mittec!' with a few obserratioos; aud ·that ia the state of the 
question .'as connected with the present l'lituation of the East 
India company .. The .Ea~t lndia company has now been given 
up by my lea1:ned friend who last addressed you; for he states 
that which is in po\nt of fact true, namely, that the question, as it 
respects trade, dot>s not apvly to tht>w as it does to hi~ clients; 
and he has g1l'eo you in one part ,,f his. argument, from public 
docurnenb, the proportions of the annual. trade from China by 
the company intO this COUntry 1 which is after\\'arJ~ exported, which 
apprars to be one-seventh of the whole. With resp,.ct, there. 
fore, to the large trade with China, of which the India company 
retain not merdy the legal, but the actual monopoly, no question 
ari&es; for not a siugle argument upon which my learned frienJe 
rel>t their case apply to the company. The East India compijny 
have a monopoly of the trade iu a DIOSt valuable .and extensive 
articlt! of home consumption : 1 wean the art ide tea&; they 11re 
protected in tbis monopoly by la1v, alld have uo cowpttition to ft:af. 
Only one-st:veoth uf the whole Chiua. trade is exported, and con
sequently that which is consumed i11 thiu:ouotry is not the sub
ject of compttition either home or foreign. Tbe trade ts theirs, 
and the market is at their C<?l.ll.l.Oaod without rivah or competitor~~ 



thecp fi·eight, · advanta~eous remittance, fo~eign 'merdJ~.nt!lJ 
chell}ler ehips have no sort of reference to tlus trade. It 1s a 
anere simple que&tion Lehn~en my clients and the company; a como~ 
petition of iuterest betwren the 8hip·bui.lders of England and the 
Ea~t India company, upon what ground or pretence, therefore, can 
this measure be applied tothattrade. It is as to my clients, with refer .. 
!!nee to the company, all uncalled for sacrific.e, and destruction of an
cient establishments, li• well as of ancient policy; pregnant, there .. 
fore, witb injustice as wdl as danger, for the purpo~e only of giving 
to the company an adnnta-ge in freight far the mere e~olument of 
the co1npany, without the llmallest ground for supposmg that any 
public adnmt11ge -can arise from it; fo~ the or!eration of the differ· 
ence of frd:;ht would, upon an arttcle ot such value as ~ea, 
uot even be perceptible hy the public in the' purchasl! of the ar
ticle for consumption. The case 1111 to the company is so clear, 
that I ~hould ooly waste the time of the ~om mittel! by pressing ~t 
fartl1er. · · '· · .· . . 

1
• , , 

' I have now, Sir~ arrived at the ·conclusion of this long and Ia-. 
horious case; io the discussing of which, I feel confident that I 
have establi,hed all the propositions upon which I first rested mi.-,· 
case, nnd have most clearly pro\•ed _the importance of this ,mt;a.; . 
lUre, as affecting the· great public interests of the country,' ~~:nd ·. 
the preservation of its naval strength and resources. I have she~n., 
that the ularma upon the subject of timber have no fouiJdati~n.~: 
aud never had any foundation in fact ;-that the most de~tructiv~, 
poliq whiclt -could be pursued as to timber, would be the v.,ith-, 
drawing the demand and market fCJr it, which has hithertobeen pro1 
ductive of such cere and attenf10n to its improvement' and i'rowth ; , 
-that my clients ha\'e materially aidt-d the public establishment~ , 
in the as~ititance •they have afforded in building ships of ,war; · 
and that this assistance entitles them to the consideration of parlja-''. 
ment, as it relates to their personal conduct, which llas heeq · 
proved, by the most uncontrovertiLle evidence, sudl as can·.'nev!!~ ' 
berPafter become the subject of di8pute, to be highly meritorious;~· 
that the cow plaints so industriou~ly propagated againbt them ar{ 
\\'holly without foundation ;-that tile na\'al establishments are 
not sufficient to keep up your maritime force in time of emer- ~. 
gtncy ;-that you cannot build all the ships you may want to sup·· 
}ily your navy; and that unless this measure is abandoned, and 
ettectual protection given to the ship-builders in England, thew hole 
of a •ery larl!eand important bmnch of the 11hip-building of the 
<'ouutry, thiit •hich i11 most connect~ with your n11val furce, will 
Le tota.l!y lost ht're, and transferred to India :-that the permitting 
such a t:onseyut:nce woald not merely be injurious to my clients, 
but vrr-gnaut \\ lth future mi~cliief auli danger ;-that pulJlic po
licy, and e-~"ry f'rinciple which experieuce htts l1itl1erto shewn toLe 
e(!;~tutial tv your int~rel1te, as a maritime country1 require that 
tlus description of khip9 ~hould b~ prt'strvecl.io full1·igour in tLis 
country. 1 havf aUliO ihewa, that my learned frieud) have argut:d 
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